AGENDA
Wichita Public Library Board of Directors Meeting
Tuesday, October 16, 2018 – 12:00 p.m.
Advanced Learning Library Conference Center Room C (1st Floor)
711 W 2nd, Wichita KS 67203

1. Call to Order/Introductions
2. Approval of the Agenda
3. Public Comment
   • Craig Coffey – Say YAAAS to Reading
   • Virginia Miller – Say YAAAS to Reading
   • Cindy Lenz – Say YAAAS to Reading
   • Donna Lippoldt – Say YAAAS to Reading
   • Bobby Massey – Say YAAAS to Reading
4. Approval of the Minutes of the September 18, 2018 Meeting
5. Finance Committee Report
   • Approval of Finance Reports
   • Approval of Bills
     General Fund Bills $678,429.57
     Grant Fund Bills 23,069.96
     Gift & Memorial Fund Bills 2,391.70
     **Total $703,891.23**
6. Operations Committee Report
7. Planning & Facilities Committee Report
8. Public Affairs Committee Report
9. Special Committee Reports
   • Friends of the Library
   • Library Foundation
   • Wichita Genealogical Society
10. Director of Libraries Report
11. Unfinished Business
12. New Business
    • Say YAAAS to Reading Review
13. Announcements
14. Adjournment
SERVICE HIGHLIGHTS

Programming was a highlight for the Wichita Public Library during the month of September.

On September 8, the Library celebrated the Local Author Day. Thirty area writers attended a morning workshop about the advantages and disadvantages of self-publishing. During the afternoon, more than 200 readers enjoyed the opportunity to meet the authors and to learn about their works.

The Wichita Chapter of Links, Inc. celebrated its 50th anniversary with a reception at the Advanced Learning Library on September 15. Over 70 people attended the reception, which featured remarks by local dignitaries, videos of past Beautillion events, the honoring of charter member Jo Brown, and a review of the organization’s achievements. The event also celebration the donation of the organization’s archives to the Library’s research collections.

A new partnership with Opera Kansas provided a fun-filled weekend of music for youth. Based on the children’s book of the same name by author Roald Dahl, *The Fantastic Mr. Fox*, an opera in three acts, was presented to nearly 400 people on the weekend of September 22-23. The production featured local actors & musicians, including children, as part of its cast. In addition, the opera company hosted an after-hours ticketed event on Saturday night. An Innovation Grant from the Kansas Creative Arts Industries Commission provided funding for the programs. Feedback about the event included enthusiasm about the incorporation of music programming into the Library’s schedule of events and appreciation of the opportunity to enjoy a family-friendly opera performance.

On September 22, 18 current and aspiring small business owners participated in a Business Planning workshop presented by SCORE mentor Ron Lunsford. Business Librarian John Cleary followed the presentation with an overview of the Library’s small business resources and with demonstrations of the A to Z and Small Business Reference Center databases. Several of the attendees scheduled follow-up sessions with Mr. Cleary for more in-depth training on the databases.

Wichita’s 12th annual Big Read celebration began with a kick-off event on September 29. This year’s featured title, *Station Eleven* by Emily St. John Mandel, tells the story of a pandemic that wipes out most of the world’s population, leaving the survivors to adjust to a post-technological society. The Traveling Symphony emerges from the rubble, a small band of classical musicians and Shakespearean actors who perform for North American outpost villages. Nearly 350 people attended the event that included welcome remarks by the program’s honorary co-chair Susan Estes, a cello and violin duo, a mime performance by Alithea Mime Theater, excerpts of the novel shared through a reader’s theatre, and the distribution of free copies of the book. The Big Read is made possible by a grant from the National Endowment for the Arts and Arts Midwest, with additional funding support from the Friends of the Wichita Public Library, the Leonard and Celia Levand Trust, and the Wichita Public Schools.
OTHER NEWS

The Say YAAAS to Reading, held on September 25 at the Advanced Learning Library, proved to be the most discussed program of the year. More than 200 persons attended the event and offered overwhelming compliments about the event. Many emails and messages through the library catalog expressed displeasure about the library’s hosting of the event.

September 27 was a busy day at the Advanced Learning Library as the building was a host site for the Central Plains Area Agency on Aging’s Senior Expo. Activities taking place at the Library as part of the expo included self-guided tours of the library, an introduction to genealogy class, a Quirky Kansas travel program, a Zumba demonstration class held on the outdoor lawn and a healthy cooking class held in the TEC-Novation Center. More than 1,000 seniors visited the library as part of this event.

A $100,000 sponsorship from Grow with Google will enhance technology services of the Library. The sponsorship was announced during a September 20 news conference at the Advanced Learning Library. The sponsorship will add a dispenser for in-library loans of Chromebooks, the addition of a second mobile training lab and Wi-Fi hot spots to be used for outreach technology training and the creation of an after-hours computer lab at the Angelou Northeast branch as well as access to Google’s Applied Digital Skills and Grow Your Business online education programs.

An online auction of surplus furnishings and equipment from the Central Library and Comotara Branch ended September 18. All items were sold although several of the lots were matched to a buyer who has yet to pay for those items. If all payments are received, the auction sales will generate $51,087.50 for the City General Fund.

Use of library collections are growing not only in quantity but also in readership. During September, 14,067 unique borrowers used library collections. This was a 1,350-customer increase from September 2017 and reflects the most users during September since 2014, when the Library operated nine locations rather than seven.

All public computers at branch libraries have been upgraded to the Windows 10 operating system.

Twenty-two exams were proctored during the month.

Customers are now using the Advanced Learning Library’s AV Studio. A video about how the space may be used has been created and has appeared on the Advanced Learning Library’s video wall as well as the Library’s social media channels.

Agencies receiving tours, outreach or other special service included: Clark, Cloud, Isley, Kensler and Woodland elementary schools; Brooks and Jardine middle schools; West Village and 2nd Street head start centers; Friends, Newman and Wichita State universities; Women, Infants and Children (WIC) nutrition programs at the Sedgwick County Health Department, Colvin and Stanley schools; Alpha Kappa Alpha; the Bombardier Learjet Professional Association; Reformation Lutheran and East Heights United Methodist churches; Eunice Sterling Chapter NSDAR; the ChickLits and Devoirs de Livres book clubs; Rainbows United’s Screen for Success program; Plymouth and Small Wonders preschools; the Via Christi Child Development Center; TreeHouse/Maize; TreeHouse/Tyler; TOP/North and three family child care centers.

The Genealogy Section had out-of-state visitors from Alabama, Arizona, Arkansas, California, Colorado, Florida, Illinois, Kentucky, Minnesota, Missouri, New Jersey, North Carolina, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, and Texas. International visitors were from Germany and two Canadian provinces.
Service Dashboard

LIBRARY VISITS (door count, catalog sessions, and website visits)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>% change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Door Counts</td>
<td>86,547</td>
<td>74,229</td>
<td>16.59%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalog Use</td>
<td>44,736</td>
<td>51,999</td>
<td>-13.97%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website Visits</td>
<td>63,298</td>
<td>44,297</td>
<td>42.89%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>194,581</td>
<td>170,525</td>
<td>14.11%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHECKOUTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>% change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Circ</td>
<td>146,320</td>
<td>144,326</td>
<td>1.38%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-book Circ</td>
<td>11,944</td>
<td>9,431</td>
<td>26.65%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>158,264</td>
<td>153,757</td>
<td>2.93%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Circulation by Location

**QUESTIONS ANSWERED** (by staff in person/phone and through online services)

![Attendance Chart]

**SEPTEMBER ATTENDANCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>% change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult events</td>
<td>4,412</td>
<td>1,958</td>
<td>125.33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's events</td>
<td>2,744</td>
<td>2,290</td>
<td>19.83%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology training</td>
<td>2,341</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>1076.38%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teen events</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8066.67%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>9,742</td>
<td>4,450</td>
<td>118.92%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Number of volunteers YTD = 285  
Hours of service received = 13,929

Year to date total = $58,026.37  
Items added to Library collections YTD = 3,024
WICHITA PUBLIC LIBRARY

Minutes of a Regular Meeting of the Library Board of Directors
September 18, 2018.

The regular meeting of the Library Board of Directors was held on Tuesday, September 18, 2018 at the Advanced Learning Library with the following present: Mr. Lamont Anderson, Mr. David Babich, Ms. Erinn Bock, Ms. Donna Douglas, Ms. Jennifer Goheen, Dr. Justin Henry, Ms. Kellie Hogan, Mr. Randall Johnston, Ms. Shannon Littlejohn, Mr. Kevin McWhorter, Ms. Tadonne Neal, Ms. Shelby Petersen, and Mr. Jonathan Winkler.

Staff Present: Cynthia Berner, Director of Libraries; Kristi Dowell, Customer Services Manager; Cari Eagles-DeVous, Administrative Assistant; Sarah Kittrell, Collection Development Manager; Jennifer Lane, Communications Specialist; Tammy Penland, Support Services Manager; Julie Sherwood, Partnerships and Community Engagement Manager; and Jeff Tate, Digital Services Manager.

Guests Present: Tom Borrego, Jim Byrum, and Darla DeSpain.

Call to Order

President Kevin McWhorter called the meeting to order at 12:03 p.m., a quorum being present.

Introductions

New board member Donna Douglas, an appointee of Council Member Meitzner, was introduced.

Approval of the Agenda

Erinn Bock moved (Neal) to approve the agenda as published. Motion carried unanimously.

Public Comment

None

Approval of Minutes

Minutes of the regular meeting held on August 21, 2018 were presented. Lamont Anderson moved (Littlejohn) to approve the minutes as included in board packets. Motion carried unanimously.

Finance Committee Report

On behalf of the Finance Committee, Chair Kerin Smith moved to approve the revenue report and the 204 report of expenditures for August 2018 as included in board packets. Motion carried unanimously.
On behalf of the Finance Committee, Ms. Smith moved to approve the report of bills for August 2018 in the following amounts: General Fund operating bills of $679,096.60; Grant Fund Bills of $50,530.27; prior year Grant Fund bills of $46,727.98; and Gift & Memorial Fund bills of $417,003.28 for a total of $1,193,358.10. Motion carried unanimously.

On behalf of the Finance Committee, Ms. Smith moved to approve the annual magazine subscription invoice from EBSCO in the amount of $49,569.08. Motion carried unanimously.

On behalf of the Finance Committee, Ms. Smith moved to approve the subscription renewal for the AtoZ Database in the amount of $15,710.00. Motion carried unanimously.

Operations Committee Report

On behalf of the Operations Committee, Chair Jonathan Winkler moved to accept revisions to policies CIR-005 Confidentiality of Library Records and REF-009.2 AV Maker Studio, as included in board packets. The confidentiality policy updates reflect earlier direction from the Board about finding ways to better assist supporting organizations with fundraising initiatives that also benefit the Library. The changes to the AV Maker Studio policy augment the equipment inventory for the room. Motion carried unanimously.

Planning & Facilities Committee Report

Committee Chair David Babich reported that the patio furniture has been delivered and put in place on the outdoor reading terrace.

The Health and Wellness Coalition has recommended the placement of a Bike Share rack at the Advanced Learning Library. The Coalition has requested a location in front of the windows just north of the east entrance; however, the City’s ADA coordinator and an assistant traffic engineer believe this will cause difficulties with physical accessibility. Instead, they suggest placement in front of the wall panels to the north of the windows. After much Board discussion, it was agreed that Director Berner should ask for a meeting with City staff to review other options for installation of the rack. It will be put at City staff’s suggested place away from the windows only if it proves impossible to identify a more suitable location elsewhere on the site.

No new information has been received regarding City Council representatives to a committee to create a new master plan for branch libraries. Library Board appointees to the committee will be made by President McWhorter.

Public Affairs Committee Report

Committee Chair Lamont Anderson reported that the committee did not meet.

Special Committee Reports

Friends of the Library – Director Berner reported that the Friends of the Library continue to have conversations about member benefits. A Meet Your Board event is scheduled for Monday.
September 24 at the Advanced Learning Library. The event will allow members of the public to learn more about the Friends of the Library.

Library Foundation – Tom Borrego reported that the Foundation is carrying out its annual policy review.

Wichita Genealogical Society (WGS) – Jim Byrum reported that the WGS will be at the Senior Expo on September 27 with a “How to get Started with your History” display. Membership remains steady at 207 members. Monthly and quarterly meetings of the Society will move to the Advanced Learning Library starting in 2019. Mr. Byrum also offered a final reminder of the WGS annual conference to be held on October 13.

Director of Libraries Report

Director Berner reported that The Links, Inc. recently held a large event at the Advanced Learning Library. The program was a celebration of the local chapter’s golden anniversary and the donation of the chapter’s archives to the Library. This is the first new collection to be added to the holdings of the Research Pavilion since the opening of the Advanced Learning Library.

The library will have a booth at Open Streets ICT on Sunday September 23. Julie Sherwood, Partnerships and Community Engagement Manager, stated the booth will be at the corner of Sycamore and Douglas, and provide information about the library and library programming.

The Big Read Wichita Kickoff event will take place at the Advanced Learning Library on Saturday, September 28. This year’s featured title is Station Eleven, by Emily St. John Mandel.

All Library locations will be closed on October 8 to allow for staff in-service training. Library staff is working with Senator Roberts’ office regarding the appeal of e-rate funds payback to the Universal Service Administrative Company.

Unfinished Business

President McWhorter reminded board members to satisfy any outstanding requirements to complete KOMA training and submit a conflict of interest disclosure form.

New Business

None

Announcements

Dr. Justin Henry reported that the Board of Regents will not be setting spring break dates beginning in 2020. Library staff may want to keep this in mind when scheduling programs.

Ms. Shelby Petersen mentioned that in relation to the bike rack issue, Kansas City not only planned for bikes but scooters and Segways as well when discussing placement of bike racks. This may be something to think about when moving forward with this issue.
Ms. Kellie Hogan mentioned that at the recent authors’ event at the library she received feedback about parking at the library. Director Berner stated that future developments to the south and east of the library will have additional public parking that may help with the limited parking at the library. Staff is working with transit to provide shuttles during larger events including the upcoming Big Read Wichita kickoff.

**Adjournment**

The meeting was adjourned at 12:52 p.m.

The next regularly scheduled meeting will be October 16, 2018.

Respectfully submitted,

Cynthia Berner  
Director of Libraries
1. Call to Order

2. Approval of Minutes
   • September 18, 2018 Committee Meeting

3. Approval of Finance Reports
   • 204 Report of Expenditures
   • Revenue Report
   • Grant Fund Summary Report

4. Approval of September Bills

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund Type</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Fund Bills</td>
<td>$678,429.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Fund Bills</td>
<td>23,069.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gift &amp; Memorial Fund Bills</td>
<td>2,391.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$703,891.23</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Updates
   • Universal Service (E-Rate) Reimbursements

6. End of Year General Fund Balance Projection

7. Other Items from Committee Members

8. Adjournment
Present: Board members Kerin Smith, Kevin McWhorter and Erinn Bock; Sarah Kittrell, Collection Development Division Manager and Tammy Penland, Support Services Manager

The meeting was called to order by Kerin Smith at 11:32 a.m.

Mr. McWhorter (Bock) moved to recommend approval of the August 2018 minutes as included in board packets. The motion carried.

Ms. Smith (Bock) moved to recommend approval of the August 2018 Report of Expenditures as included in board packets. The motion carried.

Mr. McWhorter (Smith) moved to recommend approval of the August 2018 Revenue Report as included in board packets. The motion carried.

Ms. Smith (Bock) moved to recommend approval of the August 2018 Grant Summary Report as included in board packets. The motion carried.

Ms. Smith (Bock) moved to recommend approval of the August 2018 Bills as included in board packets. The motion carried.

Mr. McWhorter (Smith) moved to recommend approval of the Bills exceeding $10,000 as included in board packets. The motion carried.

Penland reported that the Universal Service (E-Rate) reimbursements for January 2018 – June 2018 have been processed and approved for payment. She also reported that Friends of the Library are currently evaluating what their membership benefits are going to include starting in 2019.

The meeting was adjourned at 11:55 a.m.
## Revenue Analysis Through September 2018

### General Fund

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Revenue Description</th>
<th>2018 Budget</th>
<th>Revised Year to date</th>
<th>Revised End of year Projection</th>
<th>Year-end Surplus (Deficit)</th>
<th>Percent Received To Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Library desk receipts (fines)</td>
<td>$300,000.00</td>
<td>$214,944.60</td>
<td>$72,000.00</td>
<td>(13,055.40)</td>
<td>71.65%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy machine revenue</td>
<td>$13,000.00</td>
<td>$10,500.62</td>
<td>$3,000.00</td>
<td>$500.62</td>
<td>80.77%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public computing</td>
<td>$34,000.00</td>
<td>$22,030.73</td>
<td>$7,500.00</td>
<td>(4,469.27)</td>
<td>64.80%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Rooms</td>
<td>$22,500.00</td>
<td>$20,551.44</td>
<td>$6,000.00</td>
<td>$4,051.44</td>
<td>91.34%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent/Lease-Office space</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jury Duty</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$160.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reimbursements</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$11.75</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Revenue</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash over (short)</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>(0.15)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas set-off program collections</td>
<td>$74,000.00</td>
<td>$48,244.70</td>
<td>$3,000.00</td>
<td>(22,755.30)</td>
<td>65.20%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL GENERAL FUND REVENUES**  
$443,500.00  
$316,443.69  
$91,500.00  
(35,727.91)  
71.35%
## FUND: **General Fund**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OBJ LVL 3</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>APPROPRIATION</th>
<th>EXPENDITURES</th>
<th>ENCUMBRANCES</th>
<th>PRE-ENCUM</th>
<th>EXP+ENC+PREN</th>
<th>EXP+ENC+PREN</th>
<th>BALANCE</th>
<th>PERCENT EXPENDED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,100</td>
<td>Bi-weekly wages</td>
<td>4,363,250.00</td>
<td>282,132.06</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>282,132.06</td>
<td>2,678,044.82</td>
<td>1,685,205.18</td>
<td>61.38%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,101</td>
<td>Longevity</td>
<td>53,856.00</td>
<td>4,721.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>4,721.00</td>
<td>39,145.00</td>
<td>14,711.00</td>
<td>72.68%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,104</td>
<td>Shift differential</td>
<td>4,000.00</td>
<td>243.86</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>243.86</td>
<td>2,037.62</td>
<td>1,962.38</td>
<td>50.94%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,125</td>
<td>Paid leaves</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>48,526.28</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>48,526.28</td>
<td>357,285.70</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,200</td>
<td>Part time/seasonal</td>
<td>986,900.00</td>
<td>56,324.58</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>56,324.58</td>
<td>518,651.27</td>
<td>468,248.73</td>
<td>52.55%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,205</td>
<td>Auto allowance</td>
<td>7,000.00</td>
<td>347.19</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>347.19</td>
<td>4,314.56</td>
<td>2,685.44</td>
<td>61.64%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,208</td>
<td>Cellular phone allowance</td>
<td>1,800.00</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>950.00</td>
<td>850.00</td>
<td>52.78%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,230</td>
<td>Bonus Pay</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>2,421.37</td>
<td>(2,421.37)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,300</td>
<td>Premium-Overtime</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>2,091.42</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>2,091.42</td>
<td>13,120.18</td>
<td>(13,120.18)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,301</td>
<td>Straight</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1,272.85</td>
<td>(1,272.85)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,400</td>
<td>FICA</td>
<td>412,511.00</td>
<td>26,765.28</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>26,765.28</td>
<td>264,297.72</td>
<td>148,213.28</td>
<td>64.07%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,401</td>
<td>Employee pension</td>
<td>565,902.00</td>
<td>40,715.07</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>40,715.07</td>
<td>373,039.55</td>
<td>192,862.45</td>
<td>65.92%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,403</td>
<td>Workers compensation</td>
<td>55,702.00</td>
<td>3,888.30</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>3,888.30</td>
<td>35,832.89</td>
<td>19,869.11</td>
<td>64.33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,404</td>
<td>Unemployment compensation</td>
<td>5,408.00</td>
<td>374.19</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>374.19</td>
<td>3,445.15</td>
<td>1,962.85</td>
<td>63.70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,405</td>
<td>Group health insurance</td>
<td>877,625.00</td>
<td>76,755.44</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>76,755.44</td>
<td>639,402.19</td>
<td>238,222.81</td>
<td>72.86%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,406</td>
<td>Group life insurance</td>
<td>17,453.00</td>
<td>554.11</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>554.11</td>
<td>4,761.72</td>
<td>12,691.28</td>
<td>27.28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>Planned savings</td>
<td>(144,170.00)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>(144,170.00)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OBJECT TOTAL</strong></td>
<td>1 Personnel services</td>
<td><strong>$7,207,237.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$545,450.74</strong></td>
<td><strong>$0.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$0.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$0.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$4,938,022.59</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2,269,214.41</strong></td>
<td><strong>68.51%</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### City of Wichita

**Report 204: Monthly and Year-to-Date Budgetary Expenditure Detail by Fund**

**Fiscal Month:** 9  
**Fiscal Year:** 2018

**Department Range:** 10 to 10

---

**Fund:** 100 General Fund

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OBJ LVL 3</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Appropriation Year to Date</th>
<th>Expenditures Current Month</th>
<th>Encumbrances Current Month</th>
<th>Pre-Encum Current Month</th>
<th>Exp+Enc+Preen Current Month</th>
<th>Exp+Enc+Preen Current YTD</th>
<th>Balance</th>
<th>Percent Expended</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2,299</td>
<td>Other-Communications</td>
<td>(7,314.00)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1,550.00</td>
<td>(8,864.00)</td>
<td>-21.19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,301</td>
<td>Meals and lodging allowance</td>
<td>2,540.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>314.18</td>
<td>2,225.82</td>
<td>12.37%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,302</td>
<td>Out of town registration fees</td>
<td>670.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>(2,095.00)</td>
<td>2,765.00</td>
<td>-312.69%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,308</td>
<td>Transportation - out of town</td>
<td>1,905.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>456.80</td>
<td>1,448.20</td>
<td>23.98%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,399</td>
<td>Other training/transportation</td>
<td>(2,500.00)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>(2,500.00)</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,400</td>
<td>Building and contents insurance</td>
<td>126,447.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>126,447.00</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,401</td>
<td>Vehicle liability</td>
<td>870.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>870.00</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,502</td>
<td>Medical and laboratory services</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>348.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>348.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>596.00</td>
<td>(596.00) N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,505</td>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>500.00</td>
<td>(500.00) N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,519</td>
<td>Background checks</td>
<td>3,140.00</td>
<td>121.05</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>121.05</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1,679.05</td>
<td>46.53%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,543</td>
<td>Bank charges</td>
<td>5,000.00</td>
<td>705.50</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>705.50</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>4,766.90</td>
<td>95.34%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,599</td>
<td>Other professional services</td>
<td>37,970.00</td>
<td>1,769.30</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1,769.30</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>20,885.85</td>
<td>49.99%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,600</td>
<td>Data center charges</td>
<td>707,091.00</td>
<td>53,567.71</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>53,567.71</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>219,429.92</td>
<td>68.97%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,601</td>
<td>Maintenance - data equipment</td>
<td>22,046.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1,460.95</td>
<td>61.43%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,603</td>
<td>Other data processing charges</td>
<td>4,400.00</td>
<td>310.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>310.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>6,400.00</td>
<td>75.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,608</td>
<td>Security/Fire services</td>
<td>13,000.00</td>
<td>2,567.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>2,567.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>9,704.15</td>
<td>74.65%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,609</td>
<td>Janitorial services</td>
<td>55,032.00</td>
<td>3,590.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>3,590.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>34,061.20</td>
<td>61.89%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,606</td>
<td>Printing and copying</td>
<td>23,472.00</td>
<td>4,023.40</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>4,023.40</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>17,144.16</td>
<td>73.04%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,607</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>3,195.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>3,195.00</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,899</td>
<td>Other building/grounds charges</td>
<td>77,583.00</td>
<td>13,673.42</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>13,673.42</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>58,369.57</td>
<td>75.23%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Object Total**

| 2 | Contractual services | $1,458,278.00 | $96,037.97 | $0.00 | $0.00 | $96,037.97 | $866,511.28 | $591,766.72 | 59.42% |
### FUND: General Fund

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OBJ LVL 3</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>APPROPRIATION YEAR TO DATE</th>
<th>EXPENDITURES CURRENT MONTH</th>
<th>ENCUMBRANCES CURRENT MONTH</th>
<th>PRE-ENCUM CURRENT MONTH</th>
<th>EXP+ENC+PREEN CURRENT MONTH</th>
<th>EXP+ENC+PREEN CURRENT YTD</th>
<th>BALANCE</th>
<th>PERCENT EXPENDED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3,805</td>
<td>Furniture &amp; equipment &lt;$5000 each</td>
<td>9,990.00</td>
<td>441.30</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>441.30</td>
<td>2,458.73</td>
<td>7,531.27</td>
<td>24.61%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3,811</td>
<td>Library materials &lt; $5,000 each</td>
<td>697,530.00</td>
<td>59,523.03</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>59,523.03</td>
<td>352,406.93</td>
<td>345,123.07</td>
<td>50.52%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3,812</td>
<td>Communication equipment &lt; $5,000 each</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>184.00</td>
<td>(184.00)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3,901</td>
<td>Custodial supplies</td>
<td>6,000.00</td>
<td>430.51</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>430.51</td>
<td>3,226.17</td>
<td>2,773.83</td>
<td>53.77%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3,990</td>
<td>Purchasing Card Clearing</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>(25,761.77)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>(25,761.77)</td>
<td>52,095.05</td>
<td>(52,095.05)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OBJECT TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>Materials and supplies</strong></td>
<td><strong>$801,627.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$36,940.86</strong></td>
<td><strong>$0.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$0.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$36,940.86</strong></td>
<td><strong>$449,227.41</strong></td>
<td><strong>$352,399.59</strong></td>
<td><strong>56.04%</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FUND TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>General Fund</strong></td>
<td><strong>$9,467,142.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$678,429.57</strong></td>
<td><strong>$0.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$0.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$678,429.57</strong></td>
<td><strong>$6,253,761.28</strong></td>
<td><strong>$3,213,380.72</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
City of Wichita
Report 204: Monthly and Year-to-Date Budgetary Expenditure Detail by Fund

FISCAL MONTH 9  FISCAL YEAR 2018

Department Range: 10 to 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OBJ LVL 3</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>APPROPRIATION YEAR TO DATE</th>
<th>EXPENDITURES CURRENT MONTH</th>
<th>ENCUMBRANCES CURRENT MONTH</th>
<th>PRE-ENCUM CURRENT MONTH</th>
<th>EXP+ENC+PREN CURRENT MONTH</th>
<th>EXP+ENC+PREN CURRENT YTD</th>
<th>BALANCE</th>
<th>PERCENT EXPENDED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>General Fund</td>
<td>$8,467,142.00</td>
<td>$678,429.57</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>$678,429.57</td>
<td>$6,253,761.28</td>
<td>$3,213,380.72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRAND TOTAL
## Grant Fund Summary Report
### September 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grant</th>
<th>Beginning Balance 09/01/18</th>
<th>Revenue Received</th>
<th>Contractuals</th>
<th>Materials</th>
<th>Supplies &amp; Petty Cash</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Monthly Encumbrances</th>
<th>Total Expenditures</th>
<th>Remaining Balance 09/30/18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCKLS 2018</td>
<td>$113,023.13</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$4,233.91</td>
<td>$850.17</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$5,084.08</td>
<td>$5,084.08</td>
<td>$107,939.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Aid 2018</td>
<td>$62,030.80</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$15,894.36</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$2,091.52</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$17,985.88</td>
<td>$17,985.88</td>
<td>$44,044.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>$175,053.94</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$15,894.36</td>
<td>$4,233.91</td>
<td>$850.17</td>
<td>$2,091.52</td>
<td>$23,069.96</td>
<td>$23,069.96</td>
<td>$151,983.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Payroll, 20180907</td>
<td>Payroll, 20180921</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Regular salaries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>1100 Bi-weekly wages</td>
<td>136,807.68</td>
<td>145,324.38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Longevity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>1101 Payroll, 20180907</td>
<td>2,360.50</td>
<td>2,360.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Shift differential</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>1104 Payroll, 20180907</td>
<td>112.74</td>
<td>131.12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Paid leaves</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>1125 Payroll, 20180907</td>
<td>28,971.77</td>
<td>19,554.51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Total Regular salaries</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>335,623.20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Special salaries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>1200 Part time/seasonal</td>
<td>27,148.61</td>
<td>29,175.97</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Total Part time/seasonal</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>56,324.58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>1205 Auto allowance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>1208 Cellular phone allowance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>1208 Payroll, 20180907</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Total Special salaries</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>56,771.77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Overtime</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>1300 Premium-Overtime</td>
<td>1,275.99</td>
<td>815.43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Total Premium-Overtime</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>2,091.42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Employee benefits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>1400 FICA</td>
<td>14,334.58</td>
<td>14,341.94</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Total FICA</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>28,676.52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>1401 Employee pension</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>1403 Workers compensation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>1403 Payroll, 20180907</td>
<td>1,943.90</td>
<td>1,944.40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Total Employee benefits</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>40,715.07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Total Workers compensation</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>3,888.30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Payroll, 20180907</td>
<td>Payroll, 20180921</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,404</td>
<td>Unemployment compensation</td>
<td>187.42</td>
<td>187.49</td>
<td>374.91</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,405</td>
<td>Group health insurance</td>
<td>40,202.72</td>
<td>36,552.72</td>
<td>76,755.44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,406</td>
<td>Group life insurance</td>
<td>277.03</td>
<td>277.08</td>
<td>554.11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Employee benefits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>150,964.35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Personnel services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>545,450.74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total 1 Personnel services 545,450.74
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Utilities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,100</td>
<td>Electricity</td>
<td>WESTAR ENERGY - EDI</td>
<td>8,792.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>8,792.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,101</td>
<td>Gas-ONEOK Kansas Gas Service</td>
<td>ONE GAS INC</td>
<td>69.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>69.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,102</td>
<td>Gas-Black Hills</td>
<td>BLACK HILLS UTILITY HOLDING INC</td>
<td>74.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>74.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,104</td>
<td>Water</td>
<td>City of Wichita</td>
<td>942.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>942.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,107</td>
<td>Trash service</td>
<td>WASTE CONNECTIONS OF KANSAS INC - EDI</td>
<td>324.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>324.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>10,203.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Communications</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,200</td>
<td>PBX - line charges</td>
<td>City of Wichita</td>
<td>1,054.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,054.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,201</td>
<td>PBX - instrument charges</td>
<td>City of Wichita</td>
<td>1,678.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,678.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,203</td>
<td>Long distance service</td>
<td>AT&amp;T</td>
<td>80.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>80.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,204</td>
<td>Local services</td>
<td>City of Wichita</td>
<td>182.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>182.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,207</td>
<td>Postage - regular</td>
<td>City of Wichita</td>
<td>178.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>178.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,211</td>
<td>Express mail</td>
<td>City of Wichita</td>
<td>15.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>15.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,214</td>
<td>Air cards - mobile</td>
<td>City of Wichita</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,215</td>
<td>Plexar</td>
<td>City of Wichita</td>
<td>674.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>674.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,216</td>
<td>Voice mail</td>
<td>City of Wichita</td>
<td>126.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>126.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>4,039.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Professional services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,502</td>
<td>Medical and laboratory services</td>
<td>VIA CHRISTI REHABILITATION HOSPITAL INC</td>
<td>348.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>348.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Background checks</td>
<td>2,519</td>
<td>HIREIGHT LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank charges</td>
<td>2,543</td>
<td>City of Wichita</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other professional services</td>
<td>2,599</td>
<td>SIGN LANGUAGE INTERPRETING SERVICES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNIQUE MANAGEMENT SERVICES INC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2,599</td>
<td>Other professional services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>Professional services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data processing</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>Data center charges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data center charges</td>
<td>2,600</td>
<td>City of Wichita</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2,600</td>
<td>Data center charges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment charges</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>Motor pool - scheduled charges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor pool - scheduled charges</td>
<td>2,700</td>
<td>City of Wichita</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uniform rental service</td>
<td>2,708</td>
<td>ARAMARK UNIFORM &amp; CAREER APPAREL GRP II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2,708</td>
<td>Uniform rental service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>Equipment charges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buildings and grounds charges</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>Pest control services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pest control services</td>
<td>2,804</td>
<td>City of Wichita</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2,804</td>
<td>Pest control services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janitorial services</td>
<td>2,805</td>
<td>STEPHENS INDUSTRIES INC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2,805</td>
<td>Janitorial services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other building/grounds charges</td>
<td>2,899</td>
<td>City of Wichita</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2,899</td>
<td>Other building/grounds charges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>Buildings and grounds charges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other contractuals</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>Printing and copying</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing and copying</td>
<td>2,917</td>
<td>City of Wichita</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing and copying</td>
<td>2,917</td>
<td>HOUCHEN BINDERY LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2,917</td>
<td>Printing and copying</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other contractuals</td>
<td>2,999</td>
<td>ARAMARK UNIFORM &amp; CAREER APPAREL GRP II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other contractuals</td>
<td>2,999</td>
<td>City of Wichita</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other contractuals</td>
<td>2,999</td>
<td>UNDERGROUND VAULTS &amp; STORAGE INC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2,999</td>
<td>Other contractuals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>Other contractuals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Contractual services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Vendor/Location</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Office supplies</td>
<td>City of Wichita</td>
<td>1,819.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Office supplies</td>
<td>City of Wichita</td>
<td>289.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>Equipment parts</td>
<td>City of Wichita</td>
<td>186.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3499</td>
<td>Other equipment parts</td>
<td>City of Wichita</td>
<td>11.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td>Non-capitalizable equipment &lt; $5000 each</td>
<td>City of Wichita</td>
<td>441.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3811</td>
<td>Library materials &lt; $5,000 each</td>
<td>CENGAGE LEARNING</td>
<td>1,588.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CHRISTIAN C KLOEPFER</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>City of Wichita</td>
<td>50,606.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JAMES POTTER</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OVERDRIVE INC</td>
<td>7,298.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td>Non-capitalizable equipment &lt; $5000 each</td>
<td>City of Wichita</td>
<td>59,964.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>Other commodities</td>
<td>City of Wichita</td>
<td>430.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>Other commodities</td>
<td>City of Wichita</td>
<td>-25,761.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>Other commodities</td>
<td>City of Wichita</td>
<td>-25,331.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>36,940.86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Grand Total  678,429.57
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grant</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>810801</td>
<td>17,985.88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Library State Grants-In-Aid 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractual services</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COX COMMUNICATIONS</td>
<td>9,207.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total 220 Communications</td>
<td>9,207.36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership dues</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KANSAS CITY METROPOLITAN</td>
<td>6,687.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total 290 Other contractuals</td>
<td>6,687.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Materials and supplies</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City of Wichita</td>
<td>2,091.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total 380 Non-capitalizable equipment &lt; $5000 each</td>
<td>2,091.52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Contractual services** | 15,894.36
### South Central Kansas Library System 2018

**Grant 810802**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Materials and supplies</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office supplies</strong></td>
<td>310</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Computer/printer supplies</strong></td>
<td>3,101</td>
<td></td>
<td>CDW GOVERNMENT INC</td>
<td>850.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>850.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office supplies</strong></td>
<td>310</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>850.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Non-capitalizable equipment &lt; $5000 each</strong></td>
<td>380</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Library materials &lt; $5,000 each</strong></td>
<td>3,811</td>
<td></td>
<td>City of Wichita</td>
<td>4,000.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OVERDRIVE INC</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>232.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4,233.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Library materials &lt; $5,000 each</strong></td>
<td>3,811</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4,233.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5,084.08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total** **810802** **South Central Kansas Library System 2018** **5,084.08**
Library
Grant Bills

All Grants Total

23,069.96
GIFT AND MEMORIAL FUND

RECEIPTS/REIMBURSEMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baird (dividends)</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baird (interest)</td>
<td>$185.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends of the Library (Website Renewal Reimbursement)</td>
<td>$28.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends of the Library (Monthly Donation)</td>
<td>$1,990.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends of the Library (Starch Memorial)</td>
<td>$83.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Donations (Made out to Foundation instead of Friends of the Library)</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Donations (Library)</td>
<td>$11.69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL RECEIPTS $2,430.70

EXPENDITURES

**Designated Funds**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commerce/Amazon.com (AV Studio Equipment and Maintenance)</td>
<td>1,377.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram Library Supplies (Memorials)*</td>
<td>95.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OverDrive (Materials purchases)*</td>
<td>199.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Undesignated Funds**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balloon Studio (Grand Opening Balloon Bouquets)</td>
<td>580.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerce Bank/Awards Factory (Memorial Equipment Plaques)</td>
<td>$38.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends of the Library (Replaces memorial check made out to Foundation)*</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL EXPENDITURES $2,391.70

*Reimbursed expenses

Ms. Berner:

You are hereby authorized to issue checks to the foregoing payees in the amounts indicated.

__________________________________________ President ______________________________ Treasurer
1. Call to Order

2. Approval of Minutes of the September 18, 2018 meeting

3. Proposed Policy Revisions
   
   • CUS-001 Customer Code of Conduct

4. Status Report on Operations Reviews in Progress

5. New Business from Committee Members

6. Adjournment
Wichita Public Library Board of Directors  
Operations Committee Meeting  
September 18, 2018

Present: Committee members Jonathan Winkler and Donna Douglas; Director of Libraries Cynthia Berner; guest Darla DeSpain.

Committee Chair Jonathan Winkler called the meeting to order at 11:36 a.m.

Ms. Douglas (Winkler) moved to approve the minutes of the August 21, 2018 meeting. The motion carried.

The committee reviewed proposed revisions to Policy REF-009.2 AV Maker Studio as approved to form and recommended by the Law Department. Changes from the policy previously approved by the Board include an expanded list of equipment and replacement costs. Mr. Winkler asked if more changes were likely in the near future. Director Berner indicated that this supplemental list included equipment identified as necessary during the training sessions prior to opening the studio to public use. Any additional equipment will be based upon requests from customers developed over the first few months of studio use.

The committee also reviewed proposed changes to policy CIR-015 Confidentiality of Library Records. These proposed changes are in response to the directive from the Board to find a way to assist supporting organizations with projects that are mutually beneficial for those organizations and the library. The processes follow best practices used by other urban libraries.

Mr. Winkler (Douglas) moved to recommend both policies to the Library Board for approval. The motion carried.

Director Berner reported that proposed changes to the Customer Code of Conduct will be presented in October. This reflects conversation from an earlier board meeting regarding issues where customers have behaved in ways that deemed as harassing to library employees. Ms. Douglas asked where copies of minutes from previous committee meetings may be found. Director Berner will send these via email.

Berner also reported about the latest information from the South Central Kansas Library System (SCKLS) regarding its study of interlibrary loan fees. Copies of a report shared with the SCKLS executive board will be shared with committee members.

Chair Winkler asked about the status of Friends of the Library membership benefits. Director Berner has recommended to the Friends Board that gold card benefits be continued at the present time. The topic of hold fees will be incorporated into the branch planning effort. The Friends Board will need to be mindful of how the potential elimination of hold fees may impact membership.

With no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 11:58 a.m.
TO: Library Board of Directors
FROM: Cynthia Berner, Director of Libraries
SUBJECT: Proposed Changes to Library Policy CUS-001 Customer Code of Conduct
DATE: October 9, 2018

Background: Earlier this year, staff shared information about an issue with a library customer who was harassing an employee through name calling and bullying. A consultation with the Law Department determined that the current language of the policy did not provide sufficient terms under which the situation could be addressed. Since opening of the Advanced Learning Library, other changes to the code were identified, particularly in relation to having food and drink in library areas.

Analysis: Two attorneys from the Law Department provided guidance during the policy review. A model policy from the American Library Association was obtained with some language incorporated from that document.

Financial Considerations: The proposed changes will not result in financial impact to the organization.

Legal Considerations: The proposed changes have been approved as to form.

Recommendations/Actions: It is recommended that the Operations Committee endorse the proposed changes as presented by staff and propose their adoption by the Library Board of Directors.

Attachments: CUS-001 Customer Code of Conduct
CUS-001      CUSTOMER CODE OF CONDUCT - WITH PROPOSED CHANGES

The Wichita Public Library enforces a code of conduct in order to provide a safe and pleasant environment for its customers. This Code is applicable to all Public Library property.

**Serious Offenses**

No person shall engage in any conduct that violates federal/state statutes or local ordinances or that creates a safety threat to other people, including but not restricted to the following:

- Threatening, physically harming, or interfering with staff or customers
- Stealing Library materials
- Damaging, defacing or destroying library property, or disrupting Library services
- Bringing explosive or dangerous biological or chemical agent into the Library
- Bringing guns, knives or other weapons into the Library in any manner other than as allowed by local ordinance or state statute
- Illegal use of controlled substances and possession of controlled substances, paraphernalia or simulated controlled substances
- Unauthorized consumption of alcoholic beverages on Library grounds
- Gross behavior in public such as urinating, defecating, exposing of genitals, etc.
- Engaging in disruptive or disorderly behavior
- Trespassing, refusing to leave the Library when ordered to do so by the Librarian-in-Charge or security officer
- Leaving a child age seven or under unattended in the library without the supervision of an adult
- Smoking or tobacco use in the library, including the use of electronic cigarettes

When a customer is observed engaging in illegal conduct, the police will be contacted. In addition to any court-imposed penalty, the customer will be permanently banned.

**Unacceptable Behavior**

The following behavior by a member of the public is not allowed in Library facilities as it disrupts the smooth and proper functioning of the Library:

- use of profanity, abusive or intimidating language or gestures to other customers or staff members
- behavior that is willfully annoying, harassing, or threatening to another person, including, but not limited to, staring at another person with the intent to annoy that person, following another person about the building with the intent to annoy that person, or displaying print or non-print materials of an offensive nature to others or by behaving in a manner that can be reasonably expected to disturb others
- speaking at volumes that are unnecessarily too loud or making other loud noises that are disruptive to the work of other customers, including, but not limited to, singing or talking loudly to others or in monologues.
- Sleeping
- Remaining in the library after its regular closing time
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• Playing audio equipment so that others can hear it
• Cell phone use during Library programs or in other areas as posted
• Eating or drinking in areas of the library where food or beverages are not allowed other than in designated areas.
• Drinking non-alcoholic beverages from unapproved containers without lids. Drinks with lids are required; spill-proof containers with twist-off or other secure lids are preferred. Drinking any beverage in the Wulfmeyer Special Collections Center or other areas as posted is prohibited. Drinks pose a potential risk to computer equipment and to Library collections. Customers are required to be responsible when drinking beverages in the Library.
• Bringing animals or vehicles into the library, except as required by persons with special needs
• Interfering with others’ use of the Library through poor personal hygiene or excessive body odor/perfume/cologne
• Campaigning, petitioning, interviewing, canvassing, or surveying Library customers or staff inside library facilities.
• Failing to wear a shirt or shoes
• Misusing the restrooms (including use of the restrooms for changing clothes, graffiti, or bathing)
• Interfering with, obstructing or blocking free passage on library premises
• Bringing sleeping bags, bedrolls, blankets, large framed backpacks, luggage or bags of clothing into library buildings or leaving them unattended on library grounds
• Bringing shopping carts or wheeled conveyances into library buildings (with the exception of wheelchairs, baby strollers or carriages used for the actual transport of a person or child, or wheeled backpacks, book carriers or briefcases)
• Parking a bicycle, wheeled conveyance, shopping carts or other wheeled cart in any area other than at a designated bicycle rack
• Failing to keep personal belongings to oneself (The Library is not responsible for lost or stolen property. Library premises shall not be used for storage of personal belongings. Items left unattended are subject to removal and discard.)
• Any behavior or activity which disrupts use of the Library

All items brought into the Library are subject to inspection.

Customers observed behaving in ways identified as unacceptable in this code of conduct will be instructed to cease the behavior or leave the library. Failure to observe these rules by refusing to change conduct when asked will result in loss of Library privileges, including the right to visit Library facilities and grounds. Banning will usually be done first for a single day, then for a week, then for a month. Permanent banning for unacceptable behavior must be authorized by the Director of Libraries or his/her designee and will be used when repeated attempts to correct unacceptable behavior have failed or serious offenses have occurred.
Agenda

Wichita Public Library Board of Directors
Planning & Facilities Committee

Tuesday, October 16, 2018 – 11:30 a.m.
Advanced Learning Library, Collaboration Room 115 (Purple)
711 W 2nd, Wichita, KS 67203

1. Call to order
2. Approval of Minutes of September 18, 2018 Committee Meeting
3. Advanced Learning Library Punch List Update
4. Review of Outstanding Branch Facilities Issues
5. New Business from Committee Members
6. Adjournment
Present: Board Members: Committee Chair David Babich, committee member Randall Johnston, library staff member: Customer Service Manager Kristi Dowell

The meeting was called to order at 11:35 a.m. by Committee Chair David Babich

Minutes of the previous committee meeting were approved by consensus.

Ms. Dowell provided an update on the Advanced Learning Library punch list. The terrace is complete, the last shipment from Worden is expected at the end of the month, the Library is seeking an extended warranty on Worden pieces as a result of the stabilization and modifications to original designs of tables and display cases, a contract for completion of the children’s learning garden is being initiated, yesterday a first meeting to create an MOU for facility support from Public Works and Utilities was held, and the Library received recommendations from the City ADA Coordinator and Assistant Traffic Engineer regarding parking and traffic flow issues.

An update was given regarding outstanding branch facilities. The interior of the Maya Angelou branch will be painted on September 23rd, 24th, 30th and October 1st (Sundays and Mondays when the branch is already closed). The Comotara branch phone number will continue to be forwarded to the Rockwell branch for another month to allow for calls from infrequent users to be notified of the closure. We are waiting on the City Council member appointments to the branch planning committee to be made so that the project can begin.

Ms. Dowell informed the committee that the Library had received a request from the Health and Wellness Coalition for placement of a bike share at the Advanced Learning Library. The coalition had recommended placement of the bike share to be just north of the east entrance adjacent to the Digital Pavilion windows. This location was reviewed with Brian Coon, City ADA Coordinator and Lee Carmichael, Assistant Traffic Engineer. They indicated the requested location is not acceptable as it will create accessibility issues for the entrance. An alternate location was proposed that is north of the windows, in front of the cast concrete wall. This location would also provide an opportunity to add signage to promote both the bike share and the bike racks which are currently being overlooked. The Director concurred with the location proposed by City staff. Mr. Johnston stated that he would be concerned about the impact on aesthetics of the building if the bike share were to be located on the east wall. Discussion was held and will be continued with the Board as a whole.

Chair Babich wondered when the permanent Advanced Learning Library sign would be installed and Mr. Johnston inquired as to which vendor would be completing the sign. Ms. Dowell stated it had been some time since the group discussed the sign and would get that information to them.

The meeting was adjourned at 11:59 a.m.
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*Packed house for ‘Say YAAAS to Reading’, Carly Willis, KSN, Sep. 25, 2018.*

*Drag queens read to crowd at Wichita Public Library*, KWCH, Sep. 25, 2018.

E-Newsletters

Advocacy Alert: Museum and Library Services Act

We need you to take action today!

On the heels of our amazing funding news last week, the Museum and Library Services Act - legislation reauthorize the federal Institute of Museum and Library Services (IMLS) - was introduced in both the Senate and House (H.R.6988) this past Friday with strong leadership and bipartisan support.

ALA President Loida Garcia-Febo praised the new legislation: "ALA appreciates the many ways these two bills build on the successes of previous reauthorizations of the IMLS. We applaud all of the hard work to ensure S. 3530 and H.R. 6988 equitably distribute Library Services and Technology Act funds to large and small states, expands eligibility for tribal libraries, supports disaster readiness, and reinforces ALA's message that strong communities need strong libraries."

With few working days available to Congress to consider legislation, only bills with bipartisan support are likely to pass. ALA's goal now is to have Congress take up S.3530 and H.R.6988 as soon as possible.

To make sure these two bills keep moving, please complete these two actions now.

1 Email your Senators
   Click here to urge them to cosponsor S. 3530

2 Email your Rep
   Click here to urge them to cosponsor H.R. 6988

If both bills are passed, it will deliver a strong message from Congress that funding for federal library programs is a priority for them. Please email your Senators and email your Representative today and urge them to cosponsor the Museum and Library Services Act.

Contact Us
ALA Washington Office
1615 New Hampshire Ave NW, 1st Floor
Washington, D.C. 20009-2520
Phone: (202) 628-8410

Subscribe
Ready to take action?
Subscribe to our Action Center.

Please unsubscribe below if you no longer wish to receive emails from the ALA Washington Office.
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This report provides an overview to the purpose, implementation and evaluation of the “Say YAAAS to Reading” program held at the Advanced Learning Library on Tuesday, September 25.

Program Background (What was expected to happen?)

Over the past few years, employees from through library participated in updating of the vision, mission, and values for the City of Wichita. The results of that engagement initiative are the following statements:

Vision: The City of Wichita is a leading-edge organization serving a dynamic and inclusive community.

Mission: As an exceptionally well-run city, we will keep Wichita safe, grow our economy, build dependable infrastructure and provide conditions for living well.

Values: To accomplish our mission, we anchor our work in our core values of trust and service.

Trust means:

- Respect – demonstrating courtesy and regard for all
- Empowerment – having freedom to make informed decisions
- Ethics – being above reproach in our actions
- Stewardship – being a guardian of the resources provided by those we serve
- Integrity – honoring our commitments and making our word our bond
- Engagement – having authentic conversations and ensuing all voices are heard
- Family – we are in this together and we care for one another

Service means:

- Professionalism – following standards and best practices
- Innovation – achieving continuous improvement through experimentation and high performance
- Excellence – delivering high quality and effective service
- Equity – providing excellent service to everyone

Since completion of the 2017 Wichita Public Library Branch Review\(^1\), department employees have worked to implement findings from the report as they develop collections, plan programs and refine services. The research has supported changes to the Advanced Learning Library as well as branch facilities. One area of particular attention has been the Civic Technologies identification of 47 unique market segments in the City of Wichita, an usually high number for a city of Wichita’s size and an indication of a significant level of diversity. This has caused staff to become more deliberate in considering the inclusiveness of the department’s programming schedule.

Following a June presentation by James Chung at a Focus Forward event sponsored by the Wichita Community Foundation and held at the Advanced Learning Library on June 11, attendees received packs of

\(^1\) Wichita State University Hugh Wall School of Public Affairs Public Policy and Management Center, 2017
“Truth and Dare” cards. The introductory card explained, “There are 25 truth and dares in this stack of cards. Each one offers you the opportunity to tackle a Focus Forward challenge. You can impact the future of Wichita by engaging in this activity and sharing it with others using #IDidTheDareICT.”

One of the cards in the pack referenced Wichita’s Soul of the Community report from the Knight Foundation. The “truth” on this card reported that the LGBTQ community is perceived as one of the least welcome groups in Wichita. The corresponding “dare” is to engage in a meaningful conversation with a person of a different orientation to better understand their truth. While many of the cards in the “Truth or Dare” packet resonated with library staff members in attendance at the event, this card about the LGBTQ community was of particular attention. In part, this is because the opportunity to take an action to let the LGBTQ community know that they were welcome at the Wichita Public Library is aligned with the City’s values of equity and respect.

Referencing a 2013 report from the International City-County Management Association (ICMA) in describing the purpose and value of libraries, the Branch Review noted “As the new town square, libraries are a place for people of all ages and backgrounds to seek help, connect with others and get access to the information and services they need.” Just as the Library’s Candid Conversations program was created with a desire to increase connectivity with Wichita’s African American community, Say YAAAS to Reading was developed with the intent of providing an entertainment activity known to be popular with the LGBTQ community in hope of reaffirming that the public library is welcoming to all.

Program Planning and Implementation (What actually occurred?)

Following department procedures for program planning, two Adult Programming Section librarians submitted the proposal for “Say YAAAS to Reading.” Having read about “Drag Queen Story Hours” presented by several public libraries around the United States, and recognizing that drag performances have grown in popularity in recent years, the idea was to offer a program with drag queens as the featured performers.

The program was not to be a Drag Queen Story Hour, a copyrighted program presented by nationally licensed chapters. Instead, the program was developed with an adult audience in mind, in keeping with the intent of reaching out to the LGBTQ community. The use of picture books was proposed, however, because titles in this format are short, frequently written to be shared through reading or storytelling, and with illustrations that complement the reading. During the planning process, staff discovered that the desired date of the program was during the American Library Association’s Banned Books Week. This resulted in a proposed initial working title “Banned Books are a Drag,” with a plan for the queens to share picture books which have been challenged for the inclusion of LGBTQ characters.

---

3 https://knightfoundation.org/sotc/findings/wichita/
4 Wichita Public Library Branch Review, page 16.
5 https://www.dragqueenstoryhour.org/#about
Recognizing that a program of this type could be controversial, it was determined that feedback should be elicited from the Library Board of Directors before a final decision was made about adding the event into the fall activities calendar. Adult Programming Section Manager Sara Dixon presented the program concept during the July meeting of the Library Board of Directors. Board members shared cautionary and supportive reactions to the idea with more members speaking in favor of the activity than against it. Members offered guidance about ways to ensure that the community had a clear understanding of the program plan such as avoidance of the terms “story hour” or “storytime” in the program title and ensuring that the program was identified as an adult activity in the events calendar.

Following the Board meeting, Director of Libraries Cynthia Berner approved the program contingent upon adoption of the feedback from the Board and an additional requirement to separate the program from Banned Books Week. The intent of this change was to refocus the program away from the negative connotation sometimes associated with banned books and to return it to the original idea of highlighting the library as a welcoming place for all members of the community. The program title was changed to “Say YAAAS to Reading,” using the slang alteration of the word “yes” which is defined as a strong expression of excitement.

While the initial program idea and the evaluation of the proposal was consistent with the Library’s adopted procedures for program submissions, implementation of the program planning was less consistent.

Although Library staff shared information about program during City Communications Team storytelling meetings and in conversations about the upcoming consolidation of leisure services program promotion, the Director of Libraries failed to ensure that the information was passing through the Communications Team to the City Manager and City Council. She also failed to send information directly to the City Manager about the planned event.

Processes for program promotion were not correctly implemented. A question about the program from a Wichita Eagle reporter should have been referred to the department’s communications specialist or department director. Instead, a member of the library staff to whom the question was proposed chose to share information independently and was not as careful as she should have been in communicating the design and intent of the program. This led to repeated references in newspaper and social media reports about the program being similar to the Drag Queen Story Hours. Readers interpreted this to mean that the Wichita program was a children’s or family activity, leading to the majority of complaints received about the program.

A second breakdown in the program implementation came from issues with promotion of the event by other organizations. During an initial meeting between staff members and the entertainers who had agreed to perform at the program, questions were raised about cross promotion of the event by other organizations such as Wichita PRIDE. There were also questions about providing an opportunity for these organizations to host information tables during the program, etc. The staff members in attendance gave authorization for the promotion and preliminary approval for the information tables. Both decisions were outside the scope of authority of the staff members and were contrary to library programming and promotion practices. No written documentation about the conversations was created to ensure a shared understanding of the
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expectations for the event and no information about these approvals was shared with library managers or the communication team until a few days before the program date. The result of this breakdown was the addition of the program to the Wichita PRIDE website under an incorrect title, creating the impression that this was a PRIDE-sponsored event.

Another group, GLSEN Kansas, learned about the program and used the opportunity to promote its own organizational agenda. Quotes from Liz Hamor, co-founder of the local chapter, appeared in the first newspaper story about the program. Her comments about the benefits of gender exploration and having drag queens read to children created further confusion for community members.6 Readers of the article perceived that the program was GLSEN Kansas sponsored and intended for youth audiences. On the evening of the program, GLSEN Kansas representatives attempted to distribute materials about their organization to program attendees although they had not received authorization to do so. When a staff member noticed and asked the individuals to stop handing out the flyers, they did not do so. Library managers and security officers were not informed as they should have been so that this could have been addressed as a violation of the library’s policy regarding petitioning and the distribution of literature in libraries (REF-008).

At the end of the program, the department’s standard evaluation form for entertainment programs was made available for obtaining feedback from attendees. Rather than asking people to share their opinions in an unbiased manner, the staff member hosting the program enthusiastically announced “If you want to see more programs like this, please fill out a form to let us know.” It is possible that some audience members who might otherwise have offered negative feedback about the program chose not to do so because of way in which the request for evaluations was presented.

Upon the publication of the first newspaper story about the program, many people began contacting members of the City Council, Library Board members and the Library staff with comments about the event. Library staff members were immediately provided with a fact sheet to help answer questions or to provide clarifications to misunderstandings about the program. With assistance from the City’s Communications Team, City Council members were also provided with information to help in their responses to citizens. Some callers to the Library reported that they were encouraged to do so through an announcement distributed by the Family Policy Alliance of Kansas.7 Another caller reported that her request to call had come from someone affiliated with the Rossville, Kansas office of the American Society for the Defense of Tradition, Family and Property.

The day before the program, the Wichita Police Department received a notice that representatives from the Westboro Baptist Church intended to conduct a demonstration at the Advanced Learning Library prior to the start of the program. Two officers were assigned to monitor the demonstration. Five people participated by standing on the sidewalk at the northwest corner of the intersection of McLean and Second Street. The demonstration was peaceable and attracted little attention from those driving or walking by.

---
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One additional individual brought signs and initially stood at the east public entrance to the library. The police officers asked her to move from the library plaza to a sidewalk area. Reports from the officers involved were that the individual initially refused to comply with the request to move but eventually did so, only to return to a building entrance as the program was ending and the attendees were starting to leave the building. This individual was issued a ticket for criminal trespass for returning to the plaza area in defiance of the instructions from the police officer not to do so.

The Wichita Public Library Foundation received four comments about the program. An email question asked why the library was allowing transvestites to conduct a program at the library. The inquiry came from a person who is a prominent friend of the Foundation but not a donor. A foundation board member spoke with this person and the board member has indicated that this person is fine after their conversation. In response to the Foundation’s newsletter, one couple asked to be removed from the mailing list, citing the program as the reason for unsubscribing. A second couple asked why the event was allowed, and expressed concern about negative exposure to children. One member of the Foundation board also called with concerns about the event that ranged from fear that the LGBTQ community was being allowed to push its agenda down other people’s throats, that the LGBTQ movement is a fad and with fear that potential donors would discontinue giving to the Foundation. Tom Borrego reports that in the short term, the decision to offer the program may have a negative impact on giving for some current and prospective donors but he does not expect this will have a significant impact on overall giving. He states “My experience tells me that nonprofits will encounter sensitive issues from time to time which will generate negative opinions. Often times, the reaction of those opposed is to announce a withdrawal of giving as a protest against that particular issue. While an evaluation of that cause/idea supported by the organization is needed, it certainly would not and should not be the position of the foundation to dictate the organization’s position unless that position is against the mission of said organization. The mission of the foundation is to support the work of the Wichita Public Library. Programming is a part of the works of the library. It is important to note that the foundation did not support financially this particular program/event nor was asked to support this program/event.”

Program Outputs and Outcomes (What went well and why?)

The program attracted a standing room only audience of at least 220 persons. One hundred twenty-seven evaluations about the program were completed. The results of these surveys, including comments about the program, appear as Appendix A to this report.

Social media response to the event also trended to the positive. The City Communications Team reported over 550 positive reactions versus 120 negative reactions to the event.

The intent of reaching out to new library customers appeared to have some positive result. In the hours immediately before and after the program, 19 new library accounts were created at the Advanced Learning Library. This is 25% more than the pace at which accounts were being created during the first month of the new building’s opening and as much as a 400% increase over the same period on other Tuesday evenings during September.
One member of the Library Board present at the program noted that the majority of families who had attended the program did take time to visit the Children’s Pavilion before leaving the library. This led to a question about the impact of the event on the circulation of materials. For the evening of the program, there was a slight increase in the overall borrowing of materials as compared to the other Tuesday evenings of September and a more noticeable 33% increase in circulation as compared to the other evenings of that same week.

Process Improvement Recommendations (What can be improved and how?)

The most obvious thing that can improve future programming is to ensure that existing City and Library policies and procedures are consistently followed. More specifically, this would include:

- Ensuring that the Library’s Communications Specialist and Community Engagement and Partnerships Manager are included in all meetings with program presenters;
  - The Communications Specialist should retain responsibility for coordinating cross-promotion of library programs and events with other organizations and individuals.
  - The Community Engagement and Partnerships Manager should retain authority for approving the involvement of other organizations in Library sponsored and co-sponsored programming.
- Expanding use of the Performer Agreement form to include programs where outside presenters are participating without fees as a way to document expectations about program content and implementation;
- Making use of run of show schedules as a way identify gaps in program planning and to increase the quality and efficiency of program presentations; and
- Ensuring that the City Manager, Assistant City Manager, Communications Team, and Library Board are kept up to date on all programs that may generate citizen calls or media attention.

In addition, the Library’s Program Planning Manual should be updated to incorporate changes reflective of the move from the Central Library to the Advanced Learning Library and the elimination of some branch locations.

- All members of the Adult Programming Section, Technology Training Section, Create Young Readers Team and all branch, section and division managers should be scheduled for refresher training related to programming planning, presentation and evaluation.

A third action that could be considered is the creation of a programming policy to guide the scope of offerings presented by or at the Wichita Public Library. If implemented, this policy should parallel the Materials Selection Policy (COL-002) which guides decisions relating to the scope, depth and content of the Library’s materials collections. The Library should also make use of its membership in the Urban Libraries Council to research similar policies in place in other libraries in order to take advantage of best practices that have already been identified in relation to such policies.
APPENDIX A – Program Evaluation Feedback

Question 1. I learned something new that was interesting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Strongly Disagree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Neither</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Strongly Agree</th>
<th>Not Applicable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Responses</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percent of Total Responses</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>63%</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Question 2. My perception of the library has changed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Strongly Disagree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Neither</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Strongly Agree</th>
<th>Not Applicable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Responses</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percent of Total Responses</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>71%</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Question 3. I am more likely to attend future programs at the library.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Strongly Disagree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Neither</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Strongly Agree</th>
<th>Not Applicable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Responses</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percent of Total Responses</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>61%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Question 4. I am more aware of programs provided by the library.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Strongly Disagree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Neither</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Strongly Agree</th>
<th>Not Applicable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Responses</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percent of Total Responses</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>59%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What did you like most about this program?

- Seeing the community being so supportive
- I was appalled at the indoctrination of the many young minds in the audience. This is not normal - it's confused perverted men and it's sad.
- It was entertaining and uplifting. Please make it a regular offering :)
- So much live news coverage asking opinions of patrons. I did not appreciate men dressed up like women taking pictures with young children. The persuasion is real and I am not apathetic
- I think it is very sad and NOT GOOD that the City Library is indoctrinating children to see a man dressed as a woman. The City of Wichita should NOT AGREE to do this again.
- Everything! It was lovely. Thanks for being inclusive.
- I loved the Red story. And I also love seeing drag queens in this space
- I loved the inspirational stories and empathy our sisters shared for persons in the audience. The message was beautiful! Please! Please have more programs like this!
- Inclusivity. So proud of Wichita and the Library! Born here but just moved back from SF Bay and this is incredible! Thank you for supporting this community.
- The openness of the program
- It was a program that promoted inclusivity while also promoting literacy. Whichever one of my tax dollars helped fun this, it's money well spent
• The book choices were great! Only way to improve it would be to have the readers up on a platform so they can be seen better
• Fun and everything
• Public accessibility for children’s educational experience
• It was wonderfully presented & good choices in books
• Lg screens to see performers. Least liked - children taking seating instead of adults
• Encouraged diversity!
• Very talented presenters, good video and audio
• Great stories and great storytellers!
• The honesty of acceptance
• Liked the way the last reader showed the pictures as they read
• I love that the public library was open-minded enough to host this event. The Queens are wonderful!
• The readers were great and the diversity of the crowd
• Fun
• It unified everyone to be yourself
• Something avant-garde in Wichita. Thank you!
• Inclusive :)
• Supportive of LGBTQ
• LGBTQ Representation/Normalization!
• I loved the content and heartfelt approach
• Acceptance
• The readers attitude was great
• Stories and diversity
• I loved the message of the story Red
• The people reading the books
• Diversity!
• I love the inclusiveness, positivity and love
• New, family friendly, exciting
• Diversity in Kansas!!! (and story choice)
• The diversity!
• The positive message
• I lived that people brought their kids to the event
• It was a program that promoted inclusivity, was family friendly and was very well organized
• The diversity
• That ya'll did it! Yay! Brave!
• Inclusive
• It was fun, very fun, very inclusive - all ages and all people. It made me smile :)
• The community showed up in support of the literacy for ALL!
• The diversity of the crowd
• Very positive and accessible to kids and adults too!
• My 6 year old: Taking pictures/Mom: The timing of the program was perfect
• The books that were read and the people reading them. Especially their makeup
• Great message. So much fun and better diversity
• It was inclusive and filled with love. Please do more of these programs!
• Good presenters who don't fit the library stereotype
• Diversity
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- I loved the books Miss JuJu read
- Positive and open minded
- Well done and inclusive
- I really liked the positive atmosphere
- Great awareness! For all. Please do this more often!
- Diversity!
- The inclusiveness – diversity
- Inclusive
- Everything!
- Diversity and a great crowd!
- I loved the enthusiasm
- The inclusive message that was provided. Family friendly atmosphere
- That it exposes and normalizes a marginalized section of our society
- At 24 years old I found a place to belong
- I loved the books that were chosen. Having family and friends in the LGBT community. I feel it important to support things that help others feel human and loved
- It was a great representation of Wichita LGBTQ
- Love an inclusive program that shows our kids love in the community
- Meeting the Queens
- I love the inclusivity and openness of this program and hope there is much more
- Inclusive :)
- Everything - love the inclusion and book selection!
- The enthusiasm by the performers and the audience. Love Diversity!
- Very family friendly event, GREAT choice of books
- As a member of the LGBT community I was thrilled that Wichita Public Library had this program
- That they presented a touchy subject in a thoughtful, caring, DIPLOMATIC, manner. And I got to hear 3 books I had never heard before.
- The reading - pics with the Queens
- I loved the inclusiveness and story selection
- The size of the group. Great turn out
- Open minded love the diversity
- Drag Queens are amazing, duh! It was nice to hear new beautiful children’s books I can read to my daughter
- That a city organization recognizes the LGBT community and despite backlash still went through with the event
- It was beautiful! Made my heart so happy to see LGBT kids and adults have a program that was inclusive
- It was something different that my family enjoyed
- The readers and enthusiasm
- I loved the open mindedness being shown tonight! It was a packed house full of loving people!
- The stories. It brought a lot of issues of acceptance and love in a kid friendly way
- The diversity in the crowd
- I love that it introduces kids to different types of people and teaches inclusiveness
- Diversity
- It was educational and inclusive and sweet
- that we were introducing members of the LGBT community
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- Diversity!!! Support LGBT
- The love, the community feeling, and the happiness!
- All of it. This was my first visit. It was beautiful!
- I love the openness to diversity. What a surprise for Wichita!
- It was fun to see so much community support for a good cause
- Diversity and awareness of different people
- I liked the Queens and the books
- Inclusivity and humor
- EVERYTHING!
- Fun. First program for us and we loved it. The book choices were wonderful. And my nephew loved the makeup!
- Well organized, fun and relaxed
- I love the variety of community members that turned out for it!
- Wonderful inclusivity, positive engagement

Suggestions for Future Programs
- Historically accurate accounts of Native American lives now and in the past 100 yrs. Christian speakers/authors like Jill Briscoe
- I'd like to see more storytimes with more queens and different stories, and I'd like to see much more diversity in programs in general
- This is so sad!!
- Encouraging literature/true to protect the innocence of our future generations. I'm ashamed of our City Council.
- I find this kind of program should be for adults only and not in a public facility that is paid for by taxpayers.
- NOT IMMORAL PROGRAMS. Good wholesome programs that promote a wholesome community.
- More LGBTQ
- <3 <3
- More stuff like this
- More like this - inclusiveness – diversity
- Anything and everything
- Not sure. More of these.
- More like this one!
- More of LGBTQ topics and events!
- More LGBTQ, feminism, multicultural
- More like this!
- LGBTQ programs
- Programs that give voices to those without a platform
- More of Yaas to Reading
- Keep the variety going
- More events like Yaas Reading
- All inclusive programs
- Any inclusive programs
- Drawing time/Art
- More events that are fun for parents and kids
- Any?
- Inclusive :)
More LGBTQ and inclusion
Any programs celebrating inclusiveness
More of these and LGBTQA programs
More LGBT events. More drag queens! :)
More programs themed for both adults and children. Maybe a program where adult books are read to adult. (Not everyone likes to read but everyone likes a good story)
Drag Queens reading to children promoted by the Children's area.
More LGBT and related things
More like this
More of this LGBT acceptance
More LGBTQ
More Drag Queens, stuff with/about animals, equality
More programs with local orgs and businesses/non-profits
Please bring more LGBT programs!
More like this one
Maker space hands on style activities
Other open-minded events like this!
More like this!
The Drag Queens was a great edition
Ones similar to this!
More programs with great inclusive messages for families!
The same kinds of shows
More like this
More LGBT plus events
Diversity programming - this was kid friendly
MORE OF THESE!
Any
More from the Queens, please! Also lots of local history and genealogy. KS Humanity programs
Art and drawing time
Anything!
More LGBTQ+
Poetry groups
More LGBTQX for families and kids!
More to promote tolerance and inclusion
Anything that pulls a lot of people together
More programs like this
Etsy workshops, maker's events, more LGBTQ themed programs
APPENDIX B – Customer Emails

Question: What's with the drag queens reading to toddlers? Can't find more wholesome activity? Good grief. I was all set to volunteer and advocate for the library, but not now.
Submitted: 9/20/2018 4:04 PM

Subject: Drag Queen controversy
Date: Thu, 20 Sep 2018 16:58:27 -0500
I don’t live in Wichita now, but hats off to the library board for recognizing that it takes all kinds to make a world. Open some minds, that’s what libraries are meant to do. Thank you.

Subject: Drag Queens
Date: Thu, 20 Sep 2018 18:36:11 -0500
This is beyond disgusting and should not be happening at a PUBLIC library much less our new monument built with my dollars..stop this absurdity and low life behavior bring shoved down those sweet innocent children..where is your decency??????

Date: September 20, 2018 at 7:59:10 PM CDT
Subject: Humanism event at library.
I would like to know why the city is allowing a drag queen reading event at the local library. This event is pushing an idea that is contrary to natural law and pushes and educates a humanist view of the world. Federal courts have ruled that humanism is a religion and against local governments for supporting religion in violation of the 1st amendment. Please help me understand why the city and library system are promoting religion?

Sent: Friday, September 21, 2018 9:52 AM
Subject: Reading
What you are exposing our children and grandchildren to is WRONG!!! You are pushing an agenda! Because of what you are doing - allowing drag queens to read to our children and grandchildren - I’ll start ordering books from Amazon and start a weekly reading event in our neighborhood!!! What you are doing is offensive to me - the public library is no longer a safe place for children. There is a place for drag queens - it is not in our public libraries. God help you for what you are doing...

Sent: Friday, September 21, 2018 9:31 AM
Subject: Questions about Say YAAAS to Reading Event
My family and I are big fans of the new library, thank you for your service! I became aware of an event to take place at the Advanced Learning Library through the Wichita Eagle (https://www.kansas.com/news/local/article218608960.html). I have some questions about the event.
- Does the Wichita Government take an official position supporting LGBT issues?
- Am I right in understanding that this event is specifically geared for children (the facebook event denotes that "story books" will be read)?
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- Is the Advanced Learning Library also open to hosting and advertising a "Pastor's Story Time" where a Christian minister reads stories from the Bible to children and their parents?

Subject: bad decision
Date: Fri, 21 Sep 2018 10:42:00 -0400
Dear Library Board,
I’m so sorry you have decided to host the “drag queen” stories for children. Our culture has gone away from God and His “way of things” and by hosting this you have decided to do the same. Jesus tells us to love everyone and yes, that's straight from His Word. He also has an “order of things” which show “right” and “wrong”. Not much else to say, except I’m sorry for the children that will be innocently attending.

Comment: The idea of having a drag queen read books to children is absolutely repulsive. This kind of nonsenses does not belong in any city owned property. As a tax payer I do not support this in any fashion. I will be contacting my City Councilman in regards to this misuse of city funds.
Submitted: 9/21/2018 10:49 AM

Comment: I am strongly opposed to the Library allowing "Drag Queens" to read to children at any age. I oppose this proposed action and will remove all further support from the Library.
Submitted: 9/21/2018 3:16 PM

Subject: drag queen reading at WPL
Date: Fri, 21 Sep 2018 14:19:55 -0500
To Jennifer Lane and the Wichita Public Library Board of Directors:
I am writing to object to the use of a city government building being used to host the drag queen public reading event next Tuesday. In allowing this to take place in a facility which is paid for with taxpayer dollars, you have alienated a large percentage of patrons who do not support the political agenda of the LGBTQ movement. This decision shows an astounding lack of foresight and sensitivity to the deeply held moral and religious beliefs of thousands in Sedgwick County whom you are supposed to serve without bias.
A concerned citizen

Comment: I am not happy with your promotion of the drag queen lifestyle in the Sept 25 event of saying yes to reading. Then say yes to reading. Leave the "political left" out of it. I know that reading opens up different viewpoints and possibilities, but that doesn't mean you favor it. I believe you are caving in to the "cool" view of a very harmful and destructive lifestyle. It is not cool. The suicide rates are indicative of it. I don't see you bringing in someone who has bulimia to read a book about a totally different subject, but then she talks about bulimia and how great it is and everyone should just accept her and her choices and promote her lifestyle.
And why not? Because it is harmful. Just because she doesn't believe that it is harmful doesn't change the fact that it is harmful to her. This event is the same thing. Our society is now glorifying this alternative lifestyle. But that doesn't make it less harmful. Why would you want to contribute to that confusion? Please reconsider. At least stay neutral in this battle of "inclusiveness". Bring in people with real obstacles in life - like the elderly, people with disabilities, people who have been poverty stricken. Let's focus on helping others, not spreading harm.
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Sent: Friday, September 21, 2018 5:47 PM
Subject: Drag Queen event
Recently, several citizens reached out to me after they became aware of the “Say YAAAS to Reading” event scheduled for Tuesday, September 25, at the Wichita Public Library, featuring so-called “drag queens” reading children’s story books. These parents are alarmed that their local library is hosting such an adult-oriented, inherently sexual event. From the article in the Wichita Eagle, I understand that the library lists the event as being “for adults” and has asked parents to “use their judgment” when deciding whether to bring children. However, as you know, families often venture to the library unaware of any events that may be happening. Furthermore, while the library may believe an event held at a gathering place for families featuring costumes and children’s books being read aloud is for adults, that’s clearly not how the organizers view it.

Again, quoting from the Eagle article:

Liz Hamor, co-founder of GLSEN Kansas, said she’s glad the Wichita library scheduled the event, and she hopes families and people of all ages will attend the program.

“It’s incredibly important that children see the diversity that exists throughout the world,” said Hamor.

“Having drag queens read to children is a fabulous way to undo gender norms and validate the gender exploration that is already normal for children.”

Clearly, the goal of this event is to expose children to men dressed in drag, and introduce them to controversial, sexually-oriented themes many parents find inappropriate for children. The Wichita Public Library ought not host such an event, and I encourage you to use your authority to cancel it. By canceling sooner rather than later, the event’s organizers will have time to find a different, more suitable venue.

Thank you, in advance, for your consideration.

Subject: Drag Queens at our new library
Date: Fri, 21 Sep 2018 22:38:20 -0500
If you even care what people in the Wichita community care about- my vote is a big NO on this program. This bringing in Drag Queens to read to children is WRONG- WRONG-WRONG!! Let children be children- why would you even think of doing this!!

Subject: Book Reading
Date: Sat, 22 Sep 2018 00:38:39 +0000 (UTC)
To Whom This May Concern:
I am a concerned resident of Wichita. I am concerned about the book reading by a drag queen. God has made the laws that pertain to human beings, and because of this I can't help but notice that there are a lot of people that are in trouble, including the people that support such an anti-God practice as homosexuality, which he calls sodomy. God calls homosexuality sin; He says that it's wrong. Not only is it wrong, but it is harmful to other people. Whole groups of people have been destroyed in large part because of this sin. Further, as a tax-paying citizen of Wichita and someone concerned for others, including homosexuals, I am in favor of diminishing this practice. Homosexuals are not any happier when they practice this God-forbidden practice, but are more miserable because of it. This is what sin does to all of us. Certainly, there are a lot of other topics that are beneficial to society, rather than detrimental to it. I am asking you to stand for what's right, in
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the name of God, rather than caving in to peer pressure or whatever it is. As taxpayers, we should not be having to support this perversion of God's ways.

Sent: Saturday, September 22, 2018 3:45 AM
Subject: Drag Queen 'reading'

I appreciate the email addresses of those of you serving our ALC in Wichita. I am angry but will try to be a sensible 78 yr old as I write this. I have lived all but 10 years of my life in Wichita. As a child living in College Hill, my mother put us, the "5J's (siblings), on the bus every Saturday and we spent the mornings in the gorgeous original limestone bldg. picking up books, sitting on the spiral staircase, reading and then with pride, using our cards to check out. As a mother of three, once their sports were done, off we went and in the summer, they couldn't wait for Anne and her glorious STORY TIME plus her care with each of them in checking out just the right books while I was in the Arts section doing my own perusing. My 5 grandchildren are avid readers thanks to Mrs. Paulseen at WCS who gave them assignments which took them to the city library. For 2 years I served on the Friends of the Library Board before I needed to work full time as a single mother. And, for the last 3 years, the 'forever volunteer lady' in the research department has diligently found genealogy research for me on my grandfather who came from the Middle East in 1896 to Wichita. The day the ALC opened, (I was not happy with the money we spent to build a steel and glass edifice) my Sister and I spent 4 hours touring the facility, amazed at all and pleased to see a Board Room named after my uncle Keeney Stevens and the Children's garden sponsorship by his son, Keith. First in my life is to try and show the work of Jesus in my caring for others. I am by no means the perfect Christian but I do know I am one of God's works in progress. That said, what has possessed ALL of you to hold this READING by DRAG QUEENS??!! I have seen the 'excuses' given in reply to other distressed taxpayers, voters and DIVERSE people.

* I am sure the paper sensationalized the event but truly, did you expect less of a frenzied media in this day and age?
* You say they are IN an AREA far away from children and are reading children's books because they are short for the time allotted.
* What normal adults want to listen to a drag queen read a children's book to them - unless it is for the humorous asides they will no doubt make at the 'out-dated' books they were 'forced' to read as children, 'forced' to live in a different gendered body.
* And you say it cost the library nothing to have them there. Why are they not charged as your billing says for any space over 6-12 people?
* Who pays your electric, heat/air/ security et al while they are being entitled by you?
* Children love dress up and costumes? Please! I have never been to a children's party where a halloween costume looked like those shown on your YAAAS event page - be it a costume on a child or an adult. My life has been spent in the performing arts. I am VERY tolerant of diverse personalities and taught my own children the same as they would always be around them.
* taught my own children - I do not need a penny of my money spent for a group to decide WHAT should be put in children's heads.
* You run the homeless out and will not let them bring their baggage in the bldg. I agree with that. There are shelters our churches and others provide and we all admit, those who live on the streets are NOT safe around children.
* I am NOT homophobic but really, if they DO want to read to children as they do in California, should we not fear their thoughts and actions as much as a homeless person?

This event will go on I am sure. But it is sick to turn an eye away from the majority of citizens and give over to about 1% of our population because I am sure you fear the ACLU if you cancel. Thank you if you have read this far. I have said I am going to do a take on Cory Booker and call this NOT my 'Spartacus' moment but my MLK moment. This letter is my peaceful protest and I hope more will follow suit.

Regrettably but sincerely

Sent: Saturday, September 22, 2018 11:57 AM
Subject: Say Yaas to Reading
I have always loved the library. I have learned a world full of helpful information from countless books and audio books I have read and listened to. Thank you for investing in making the library a place for helpful, healthy learning.

However, I was beyond disappointed to learn about your library’s promotion of gender and sexual confusion to children through your drag queen/cross dressing program. It is a poor use of taxpayer dollars, and a sad thing for a library to encourage kids toward sexually demeaning and gender confusing activities which studies repeatedly show to be an unhealthy lifestyle typically borne out of abuse and great internal strife. Children shouldn’t have their minds flooded with sexually charged issues that are masquerading as children’s programs. I know you want to maintain support for the library in the community. Please cancel this program and any others like it. It frankly is embarrassing for the library system and those who live in it. Thank you for considering this request.

Subject: Proposed Event Tuesday Sept. 25
Date: Sat, 22 Sep 2018 17:33:57 -0400 (EDT)
I STRONGLY OBJECT to the proposed drag queen event on Tuesday. It is very wrong in many ways. The library board and all involved were very irresponsible, irrational, and self-serving in approving this. Maybe they have forgotten that I and thousands of other tax-paying citizens helped build your library! That a publicly-funded institution has taken these steps is unacceptable. They are pandering to the agenda of less than 1% of our population, but you/they evidently don’t care if they greatly offend the MAJORITY of the population. This is shoving a deviant, immoral, reprehensible agenda down the collective throats of your community. It's billed as an adult event, but open to all ages and children's books are to be read. This is nothing but a play on words for INDOCTRINATING young children in an immoral and unnatural mentality. This is child abuse!! The statement cited from the Wichita Eagle article “The popularity of drag queens is on the rise” is ludicrous also; just because something may be supposedly “popular,” it DOESN'T make it RIGHT. Contrary to what some people may think, Right and Wrong are still a reality. Someone there needs to get a backbone and SPEAK UP and STAND UP for morality and sanity. Stop pandering to a deviant, offensive agenda that the majority of the population renounces! Thank you for your time.

Subject: Drag Queen Event
Date: Sun, 23 Sep 2018 13:42:34 -0500
Good Afternoon, I am a library card holder and I recently found out that the central library is hosting a "drag queen" storyline event for small children? Are you kidding me? Do you not know that little children are highly impressionable? and who in their right mind would want to subject them to something like this? I ask
that you reconsider this event and cancel it. I will be contacting the city council, Mayor Longwell's office and possibly Congressman Estes' office as well. Thank you in advance for cancelling the event and saving our children.

Subject: Say Yaas to Reading
Date: Sun, 23 Sep 2018 14:11:47 -0500
Hello! I know this event had gotten some backlash, at least in my homeschooling groups, but I just wanted to thank you for holding it! I will definitely be taking my children to see it. Thank you for being open-minded and progressive and inclusive!

Subject: Drag Queen Event at Advanced Learning Library September 25, 2018
Date: Sun, 23 Sep 2018 14:27:17 -0500
As a patron of the Wichita Public Library, and a resident of the city of Wichita, Kansas, I am requesting that you please cancel the Drag Queen event coming up at the Advanced Learning Library this Tuesday, September 25, 2018. Please do not schedule any future Drag Queen events.

Sent: Sunday, September 23, 2018 6:54 PM
Subject: Say Yaaaas to Reading
I am writing in regard to the planned “Say Yaaaaas to Reading” event of later this week. I would like to express my concerns as to the event itself and why I feel the WPL is an inappropriate venue for this type of activity. I realize that this is being advertised as an “adult” event. However, the library has made it clear that children’s books are the reading material featured. There seems to be no effort to discourage young attendees, and one comment says “All ages are welcome.” We can also assume that the performers will be appearing in costume to the general public, without concern for what ages may see and interact with them, or giving parents an opportunity to avoid this encounter. This is deeply concerning to me, for the following reasons:
1) Exposing children to sexually charged images and conversations before they are mature enough to process them is unhealthy and can be permanently damaging. To tacitly allow this would be irresponsible and absolutely irredeemable. To force them into these situations is abuse.
2) Sexual experimentation is harmful. Encouraging children to join in such activities is tragically “popular”. This does not change the truth. There are multiple places where adults can exercise their freedoms; these are individual choices that I would be happy to discuss in the appropriate circle. Right now the right of adults is not, in my mind, the question. It is the probable exposure of children.
The WPL has been a part of my life for as long as I can remember. It has always held the promise of a safe and quiet place to learn and grow, without conflict or intrusion. So many of us parents depend on you for our middle school and high school children to have a good meeting place, where we feel no need to question or be concerned about what they may encounter.
For these reasons, I would like for the “Say Yaaaaas to Reading” event be cancelled. If that is not the library’s preference, I would like give these two requests as a safeguard to the young people there-
- That the event room be closed, and clearly marked as “No Admittance under age 17.”
- That the performers not appear in costume outside of the event room.
These two things would, I feel, create at least a solid effort on your part to ensure that there be no one that might be confronted unpreparedly. To my mind, if only one child were to be spared an encounter that might be beyond their personal preparedness, it is well worth any inconvenience on the part of us as adults. Thank you for understanding, and for your time and service to our city and area!

Sincerely, concerned mom, past library volunteer, and WPL cardholder of 25 years

---

Sent: Sunday, September 23, 2018 8:46 PM
Subject: drag queen stories

Dear Wichita Library Administration and Board of Directors,

My heart was sick as I read the article in the September 20th Wichita Eagle online about drag queens reading stories next Tuesday at the Wichita Public Library. I went to the Wichita Library Website, and found minutes of the latest board meeting that was available, July, 2018. Ms Sara Dixon, Adult Programming Section Manager, had attended the meeting and reported the following: Ms. Dixon presented information about drag queen story hours now being offered in many urban libraries. The purpose of the program is to increase awareness and tolerance of, as well as empathy for, the LGBT community. The idea for offering the program in Wichita is based on information from the Knight Foundation Soul of the Community Report as shared during the recent Focus Forward event of the Wichita Community Foundation. This report notes that the LGBTQ community is perceived as one of the least welcome groups in Wichita. Board members were asked for feedback on offering such a program in Wichita. Comments included the importance of clearly describing the event, perhaps not referencing it as a story time, and encouragement to continue to seek ways to ensure that library programs and services are inclusive of the needs and interests of the entire community. It doesn’t mention that there was a vote taken at the board of directors meeting. Who made the final decision? Who had input, and was the public informed that this was in the planning stage? I see that it will happen at 6:30 pm on Tuesday, September 25. Will it be held in the Children’s section of the library? The newspaper article also stated that drag queen reading at the library was begun in San Francisco in 2015, and that it was spreading across the country. Does Wichita REALLY want to pattern itself after San Francisco? The paper also reported that Jennifer Lane, Wichita Library spokesperson said the Wichita event was discussed with the Library Board of Directors, “who were supportive of the offering.” It also quotes Brad Thomison, LGBTQ Coordinator for WSU’s Office of Diversity and Inclusion as saying the following, “These conversations can sometimes be scary because we don’t know how kids will respond. But time and time again, they prove to be 10 times more open-minded than adults and sometimes more willing to just let people be uniquely themselves.” Liz Hamor, do-founder of GLSEN Kansas, said she is glad the Wichita Library scheduled the event, and hopes that people of all ages will come to the event. She was quoted as saying, “It’s incredibly important that children see the diversity that exists throughout the world...having drag queens read to children is a fabulous way to undo gender norms and validate the gender exploration that is already normal for children.” The LGBTQ community knows that the majority of America disagrees with their lifestyle, but they want the masses to celebrate their perversion, not just tolerate it. They know that getting children to accept a perverse lifestyle as normal is the easiest way to change a culture. Those who act on their gay feelings started by “coming out of the closet,” and now it has come to this! It is like inviting a man or woman who is committing adultery come with their mistress or mister, and read a book about tolerance and acceptance! I fear for our country if we continue down this road. Please reconsider this reading by drag queens. If the goal is to have truly healthy children and bring joy and celebration to them,
please bring REAL HEROS to the Wichita Library to read, such as men and women from the military, business, successful people of all races who are doing great things to build up our community, and those encouraging character education. We need to encourage our children to be proud of this country, state and city. We need strong families to remain a stable society.

Comment: I am very saddened and disappointed that you are putting on a Storytime led by drag queens. Yes, I see that the event is not specifically listed under children's events, however, if I happened to be at the downtown location that particular evening with my elementary age children and passed the room / area where this will be occurring I would be horrified to have them witness men dressing up as women. (We frequent the downtown and Rockwell branches at least once a week if not more). Sexuality themes have no place in a venue where young children are present. Again, I am very saddened and angered by this event being offered in our library system. My hope is that anything of this nature not be presented. Thank you for your time.
Submitted: 9/23/2018 10:00 PM

Comment: I just heard about your drag queen story time. That is so not appropriate for kids. They just don't need to know about that kind of thing. Let them be kids for awhile before they find out about the seedier side of life.
Submitted: 9/23/2018 10:28 PM

Comment: Heard about this drag queen children's story time reading. Not cool Wichita Public Library, not cool at all.
Submitted: 9/23/2018 10:41 PM

Comment: I am very distressed regarding the "drag queen story time" that you will be hosting in recent weeks. The library should be a place where families and children should feel safe and family values promoted. Please reconsider this event.
Submitted: 9/23/2018 10:49 PM

Comment: As a concerned citizen I ask that you do not hold a drag queen story time at this Library.
Submitted: 9/23/2018 10:53 PM

Comment: Read in the paper that you are having a Drag queen reading at the main library. That may fly in California, but it doesn't here. No matter how hard the LGBT crowd pushes their agenda, the God of the Bible calls that lifestyle/behavior an abomination. I am deeply disappointed in you.
Submitted: 9/23/2018 11:14 PM

Comment: I'm very sad to see that the Library is promoting the Drag Queen agenda. Seriously!!! With so many great books, why do we need to go there?
Submitted: 9/24/2018 5:43 AM
Comment: Please do not continue with that drag queen story hour. This is offensive & an inappropriate location.
Submitted: 9/24/2018 6:51 AM

Comment: My children love the library but we will stop using the Wichita Public libraries if they continue to hold events like drag queens reading to kids. This is disgusting.
Submitted: 9/24/2018 7:04 AM

Comment: Please, do not introduce any type of "Drag Queeen Storybook Time" at any of our Wichita Public Libraries. The library should be a safe place for children to explore and enjoy their imaginations and the love of learning without any hidden agenda that even remotely exposes them to unnecessary references to sexuality. I mean... seriously????! This is, by in large, a very conservative community in Wichita. Parents of children will not appreciate this political move to normalize and desensitize our young children to what many of us consider a perversion. Let's keep story time to creative imagination, history, science exploration, and encouragement of character types of books and themes. Sexuality, in any capacity, should be completely off the table for "story time". When Inheard this was on the schedule for the new library opening, I was just so sad. Unfortunately, our family will not be using any of the Wichita libraries going forward. We'll head to Andover or get/find our research materials on-line from other resources. Hope you are ready for the backlash from so many parents in our community over this little liberal political stunt you are pulling.
Submitted: 9/24/2018 7:29 AM

Subject: Drag Queens reading books to children
Date: Mon, 24 Sep 2018 07:35:12 -0500
Based on your vision statement, your interest should lie in the promotion of books rather than the promotion of lifestyles. You have been given trust over this library by the public and by choosing to promote transsexuals rather than books, you are abusing that trust. The event, "billed for adults but designed for all ages"...that's why their reading children's picture books? How duplicitous! Your mission is not to "undo gender norms and validate gender exploration."

Comment: Hello, I just wanted to let you know that I am very saddened to hear about the type of books you are reading in your library to children. Books about drag queens are beyond inappropriate. What is your goal here? We will not be going to your library ever again.
Submitted: 9/24/2018 9:12 AM

Comment: What a sad day that you would involve children . I will be praying for all, I will also be sharing this.
Submitted: 9/24/2018 9:15 AM

Comment: I am very disappointed to hear about a Drag queen story time at the new library! We love our Wichita libraries and hope to protect our children and grandchildren from teaching like this. Thanks!
Submitted: 9/24/2018 9:16 AM
Sent: Monday, September 24, 2018 11:45 AM  
Subject: Re: drag queen reading at WPL  

Dear Ms. Berner, Thank you for your careful response. I assume since tomorrow's event is not at all "political", that you and the library board will allow speakers from the Family Policy Alliance of Kansas or various churches in Wichita to read Bible stories out loud and discuss the importance of traditional families (with a biological mother and father and their children) as the basis of all thriving societies. Please correct me if I'm wrong.

Comment: Not happy about your decision to have a drag queen read children's story books. I will not come to the library when that is happening.  
Submitted: 9/24/2018 11:47 AM

Comment: Hello. First let me say, I love the public libraries, the staff and have have been a long time patron of the downtown and Westlink branches. I am an educator and take the education and spirituality, emotional and physical safety of children very seriously. I am an advocate for children staying healthy and I am a parent who has raised my son in Wichita and in the Maize school districts. I have a very deep concern and inquiry. I am a local teacher in Wichita and have been since 2001. I'm a resident here and am from downtown Wichita, I currently live in the Maize district but I attended East High. I am not in agreement with an event which is sounding to me wildly controversial. I heard there will be an event taking place for Children involving the trans. community. I was made aware, last week was told that there will be a Drag Queen Transgender Reading for children event this week on Tuesday evening? Is this a fact? I'm wondering what will be the dynamics and supervision level at this event. Will it in fact be child appropriate? Is this something which could be considered educational or indoctrinating? Is it involving sensuality or sexy drag clothing like the shows they put on on 2nd street? Will Transgender individuals be reading books, teaching children The Transgender culture, or of what nature will be the subject of the readings? What will be the titles of the books read? I hope you can do your best to help to enlighten me and the greater community on the intent of these types of events. I don't find it clever or humorous to expose children unnecessarily to subject matters which are somewhat adult in nature including erotically or sensually motivated subjects or teaching any confusing sexual subjects. If this is a planned event. realize this type of event will be considered by me personally an assault upon the traditional family values of our community and children and I will fully lead people to understand the nature of the intentions of this group and their dealings impressionable children. Thank you. Warm Regards,  
Submitted: 9/24/2018 12:08 PM

Comment: I will not ever bring my 9 year old grandson to any storytime read by a dragqueen I don't want their issues of who God says they are to be around my grandson or any one else's children Period  
Submitted: 9/24/2018 12:45 PM

Sent: Monday, September 24, 2018, 1:43:22 PM CDT  
Subject: Library Event Drag Queens read to Children  

Good Morning, Our new library is a site to behold. Wichita can certainly be proud of this move forward. I'm sorry I can't say the same of the upcoming event, Drag Queens read to Children. What was the long range
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goal and purpose for this event? What was the library hoping to accomplish by supporting this event? Is the library adopting a new focus or direction in it's new facility? Has the public been made aware of your new direction? I know that's a lot of questions 'stay at home mother's groups' all over Wichita are adopting a let's #stayawayfor a while attitude until they can be certain their children will not be exposed purposely or inadvertently to situations they may not approve. So many people have decided to come back to the library and take advantage of it's new surroundings and offerings. I hope you think carefully about offering this type of children's entertainment again. The library has always been a place we could trust to be a wholesome environment. This event does not seem to enforce that feeling at all. Thank you for listening and I hope we see more positive learning adventures from the library in the future.
Sincerely,

Subject: Say YAAAS to Reading
Date: Mon, 24 Sep 2018 16:11:59 -0500
I am saddened and disappointed to see that the Library Board of Directors has approved drag queens reading children's books at the library. The newspaper story states, "Local officials said the Wichita library had been looking to diversify program offerings and appeal to groups who are not active users of the library." What groups are you hoping to appeal to? The LBGTQ community? Why are they reading children's books? Children are already active users of a library. As Jennifer Lane was quoted, "The idea . . . is to see if it will help us increase our connection with the LGBTQ community," library spokeswoman Jennifer Lane said in an email." How does this event increase that "connection"? And this event is advertised for an adult audience? Why are children's books being read? This is a clear attempt to introduce an alternative lifestyle to children. I sincerely hope parents keep their children away from the library Tuesday night! It is a sad day when we have to check the agenda of the library before bringing our children to check out books. I'm glad there was a story in the paper in advance of this spectacle so I can stay away from the library I donated money to build. I would suggest to the Library Board that Wichita is NOT San Francisco, nor do we want to be like them. I live in Wichita for a reason!

Sent: Monday, September 24, 2018 4:43 PM
Subject: RE: Comment from Library Patron CHERYL KNOCKE
Be that as it may, and as "diverse" as your community serves... there is no need for a group time that addresses sexual identity. Give me a break! Do you have Heterosexual Story Time as well? Why does a specific group of people that seem to hang their identity on their sexual orientation need a special day at the public library? Is the library for reading, research and published resources or for making political agenda statements by supporting such labeled groups of people in the community with little get-togethers where they can celebrate who they are and their "identity"? This is definitely a political and ideological statement to our community at large, and I for one, and I am not alone, am disgusted with your decision to buy into the pressure and succumb to this level. I agree that all people should feel safe in your library, but let's not change the function of the library to be a political haven.

Comment: I am very disappointed to see that the Wichita Public Library has CHOSEN to hold the Say YAAAS to Reading event. I cannot imagine how your leadership team came to the conclusion that this is a positive event for our community. I would hope that you change your mind and CHOOSE to cancel it.
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Submitted: 9/24/2018 5:10 PM

Comment: I'm disappointed and concerned with the WPL encouragement of events such as drag queen story time for children. This should be about books instead it's about another agenda. So so not okay
Submitted: 9/24/2018 5:33 PM

Subject: concern
Date: Mon, 24 Sep 2018 20:54:37 +0000 (UTC)
Hello. I wanted to send a quick note to the administration of the Wichita Library.
Your event "Say Yaas to Reading" which features childrens books being read would appeal to children, yet is a topic that should be handled delicately by an adult who knows the individual child, their situation, their readiness for issues like this one. I have friends who are gay and I care about them and respect them so please don't misunderstand my position on this topic. This is not a topic that should be available to children without oversight by a guardian. Your event is completely inappropriate unless you will require children to be accompanied by a legal guardian. I am disappointed in the Wichita Public Library for putting children at risk of being overwhelmed or confused on a topic that is sexual in nature. While there are many official statements from medical organizations on this topic, I will just list one here from the American College of Pediatrics from their website, https://www.acpeds.org/the-college-speaks/position-statements/gender-ideology-harms-children. When the public library hosts an event like this where drag queens are reading children’s books introducing the audience to transgenderism (a sexual topic), the library is overstepping their role and infringing on parents’ and guardians' rights. I have to speak up for those who can’t speak up for themselves. Adults can debate this topic and speak for themselves, on both sides of the political aisles, and are far less susceptible to propaganda on either side of the issue. Children are less prepared to decipher political agendas and truth from hype. The library is not a place for indoctrination and should be seeking to protect children from information given in a format that they’re not ready to deal with independently. Let me be very clear, I love and respect those friends of mine who are part of the LBGQT community, but that has nothing to do with having an open event where under-aged children could happen into the event.
Sincerely,

Sent: Monday, September 24, 2018 11:00 PM
Subject: RE: Say Yaaaas to Reading
Dear Ms. Berner- I have read your reply and, while I understand all of the ways you have attempted to make this event a “positive” or “healthy” learning experience, all I can do is cry.
Everywhere, everywhere children are losing their ability to avoid images and conversations that are deliberately placed into their lives in order to increase their sexual awareness, and confront them with often confusing and startling questions. This is so harmful. So harmful. How are they to protect themselves? If you are right about your intentions as to the event, you are also quite right that it has been deliberately used to appear child friendly. How much is it on you to prevent this? I can only say that the library is one of the few places where I have always felt comfortable and safe, and I am in absolute dread of losing this confidence. We, as adults, have so many places where we are free to be free. Where do our kids get to be kids now? In a heartfelt request, once again, that you cancel the event, I am most sincerely,
Comment: I love that you have lots of events & family events. However, one of your upcoming events has me concerned/unhappy - your drag show storytime. As the term story time insinuates children I definitely think that encouraging boys to wear girls clothes and parade about in then is sending the wrong message. I want kids to feel comfortable in their own skin & have fun, but holding a drag show at the library?!? Really?
Submitted: 9/25/2018 7:53 AM

Sent: Tuesday, September 25, 2018 8:57 AM
Subject: Re: Reading
Your response is just as disturbing. Your opening up a public place where children and families spend time - for drag queens to read CHILDRENS books to other adults?? This utterly makes no sense to me. Why not transport books to the gay bars and have your reading forum in the environment they choose to congregate/work? And since they are short stories from children’s books, I’m sure they would fit nicely in a handbag. What you are doing is forcing a social issue (your diversity comment) onto the community in hopes that it will cause children to question their sexuality and explore - isn’t that your agenda? Our world is perverted enough without bringing it in to an area where I once thought children would be protected. Your attitude and lack of concern for the safety of children causes me pause - I want my grandchildren to remain with child-like thoughts and attitudes as long as they can as long as it is appropriate. This is not how I feel the tax payers money should be spent. I’m sure a majority feels the same. I hope you find a healthier pet project to take on...
Regards,

Comment: Dear Library Administration, First, I'm grateful to you all for your efforts in making such a great transition to the wonderful new facility & the preparation & training you've fostered in your staff. I didn't notice any of the hitches or setbacks that may have occurred in the transition. In my experience it was awesome! Finally, I was surprised & disappointed to see that this event, "Say YAAAS to Reading" is being promoted to children, especially as it is being specified separately as an adult event. So which is it, adult or children? The promotion seemed very coordinated to bring young children to ask questions about their sexual identity, that are not necessary, & that hinder their natural progression of development. I struggle to see how it fits with the library's mission to enrich the quality of life in Wichita. I have two boys under 5 years; it's unclear whether the Library will be a safe place for them to learn moving forward. That is sad considering my sharing your vision to be the preferred knowledge resource, as well as inviting & excellent at service. I was looking for somewhere in your vision & mission, where it states that you'll be catering to various agenda's of local interest groups. I trust you will get back to what a Library is supposed to be about, & keep the hindrances out. I know that is your heart, I hope that my children & our city can count on your leadership in keeping to the original mission & vision that's been a part of the Library for so long. Again thank you for all you do to make the Library a wholesome place for learning, free of distractions & hindrances. I trust & pray that the Library will be committed to that for the future. Sincerely,
Submitted: 9/25/2018 8:58 AM

Sent: Tuesday, September 25, 2018 9:46 AM
Subject: Drag queen event tonight
After Action Review
Say YAAAS to Reading

I am writing to let you know of my disappointment in the library’s decision to host the drag queen event tonight at the Advanced Learning Library. There is no benefit to the community for this event. I understand this is an adult event but still has no place in our public library. I hope you and your staff reconsider the direction the library has taken in the future.
Sincerely,

Comment: Thank you for all your efforts to create such a beautiful place for our city to enjoy. It's wonderful to have access to so many resources for learning and pursuing knowledge. I was really disappointed though to hear that you had invited a cross-dresser to read to our children. The suggestion to them would seem to be that they need to question their sexual identity at an age when sex is not an issue for them. Please give children the time and space to just be children as long as they can because they will have plenty of time to deal with the adult issues of life.
Submitted: 9/25/2018 10:50 AM

Sent: Tuesday, September 25, 2018 10:51 AM
Subject: Re: FW: concern
Thank you so much for your clarifications. This is helpful information and is a better situation than the information given out by the newspaper and other sources. I hope that your administration expressed your dissatisfaction with the misrepresentation of the event. I was at the library recently with my daughter and there were about 10 children there that were not with any adult. The library is certainly aware that often children are present at the library with their guardian and I trust that the library is caring about the well being of each of those children as well. I hope that any children at the library tonight who are not with their legal guardian will not be permitted to come into the event– an event that you did not intend for children (even though they are reading children's books). Here is an official statement from the American College of Pediatrics on the topic of introducing gender and sexual topics to children without knowing the individual child's situation and experiences and mental development, https://www.acpeds.org/the-college-speaks/position-statements/gender-ideology-harms-children.
Sincerely,

Comment: I am beyond sickened that you are allowing a "transgendered" individual to read a story to children tonight at your library. What message are you trying to send?
Submitted: 9/25/2018 11:06 AM

Sent: Tuesday, September 25, 2018 11:48 AM
Subject: Re: Drag Queen event
Dear Ms. Berner, Thank you for your response. I regret your unwillingness to disassociate the public library from this divisive, inappropriate event. Please be advised that the citizens of Wichita whose reasonable concerns you have dismissed in deference to a radical, sexual political agenda will hold you and the elected officials who are ultimately responsible for the use of taxpayer-funded buildings and programs accountable for this decision. The ballot box will determine whether you and your colleagues in city government made the right decision.
Sincerely,
After Action Review
Say YAAAS to Reading

Sent: Tuesday, September 25, 2018 12:21 PM
Subject: Re: Comment from Library Patron

Thank you for the clarification...Whether or not you label this Diversity...This is not a civil rights/diversity issue. This is not a culture problem. It is an identity/spiritual/mental problem. However, just because you are not advertising for Story Time, which I thank you for...But I am not satisfied and I'm not trying to be difficult or ugly here...not my motive at all. My one goal and ambition in emailing you is the protection of children before they are able to make informed, adult decisions, which should be after the age of 18, not before. I care for the adults involved also, but they are beyond my scope of interest. It is a crime against humanity to harm young children before they are able to give consent of any kind. People are NOT androgynous, we are very definitive medically speaking at birth and children should not be exposed to confusing identity behaviors. Martin Luther King Jr. would have had plenty to say on this topic and he would not have agreed with it. I certainly appreciate that this event is not "For Children" as a typical story time would be. Sounds sane. You said it all when you said Children's Literature would be read, I knew it. Parents with children will be welcomed there. Under the guise of protection of their "parents". Why are children coming to this event? Why should they be exposed to confused individuals who are while they are impressionable? Do you have answers, who do you get your diversity orders from? You along with the city of Wichita and so many other cities are going to be actively causing harm to children if you are encouraging same sex Children's Literature. Which is also promoted at Barne's and Nobles, I'm not ignorant, I know the score of what people are doing to brain wash new flesh for their seductive playtime. Just another open door for child abuse to take place through the ignorance of a fallen Roman like culture. Trans men and children are very much in danger of future remorse. I want to bring awareness to this critical issue. Once a male has a surgery this cannot be reversed. And gender reassignment is such an abuse of adult authority if done prior to a child being 18. Our children are literally being sacrificed on an alter of fashionable ideas. Please understand I am very well versed in history and on the decline of a society this is the pattern, the loss of identity. It is not a positive for our culture. As you know children are not born of a union of same sex, so why you would allow children at your event is beyond my comprehension. I know that our culture is very much on the decline because of so many men and women not realizing their own image and identities, this is not sane behavior to not operate on the basis of medical science and a birth certificate. The same tactics used to successfully push the gay marriage agenda are now being used to push paedophilia. We cannot open the door to further insanity by normalizing adults sexualizing under age children. Do you see the pattern? Do you see my fears...They are not based in my little pony rainbow lands of fairies jumping around but in truth and fact. Most in the gay and trans community have alcohol and drug use problems and problems with depression, I know. I have relatives who are gay and who are not happy in fact and who are alcoholics. Music is huge to them...but no matter how they try they are not resolving their spiritual decay. Not to say all are addicts, but this is a high risk. Most I know and have known do have some form of confidence issues, anger problems, substance abuse and remorse of some kind playing out. Also, many I've known have tried to get men who are much younger than them into their lifestyle as almost a recruiting thing. I am saddened to say the least that you do not take the innocence of children more seriously. I hope you will reconsider. I will be emailing the leaders of Wichita and the governor as well.

Respectfully,
After Action Review
Say YAAAS to Reading

Comment: To Whom it May Concern, I am sending you this note to express deep concern about the Wichita Library hosting the drag queen event on Tuesday. Some things are simply inappropriate for kids, including drag queens, which are strongly associated with adult entertainment. The library claims that the event is "for adults," but how many adults come to hear children's stories read to them? Furthermore, that's clearly not how the event's organizers view it. As they said in the Eagle: "It's incredibly important that children see the diversity that exists throughout the world. Having drag queens read to children is a fabulous way to undo gender norms and validate the gender exploration that is already normal for children." Clearly, the goal of this event is to expose children to men dressed in drag, and introduce them to controversial, sexually-oriented themes that many parents find inappropriate for children. Please, cancel this event. Sincerely,
Submitted: 9/25/2018 2:05 PM

Subject: Say YAAAS to Reading” event
Date: Tue, 25 Sep 2018 14:23:59 -0500
To The Library Board of Directors, This email is sent in order to protest tonight's library event featuring drag queens reading children's books at the public library. PLEASE reread that sentence. Drag queens. Really? It is fully understood that the event is aimed toward adults ...and also laughable. The drag queens are going to read CHILDREN'S BOOKS!!! If this is an adult event (haha) why are they reading children's books?? The answer is obvious. Children's early lives ought to be filled with innocent play, not having complex adult sexual concepts forced into their world, especially when disguised as "all-inclusive" fun, including "costumes" and CHILDREN'S stories! The 45 Goals of the Communist Party's #26 reads as follows: "Present homosexuality, degeneracy and promiscuity as "normal, natural, and healthy"." It is fully understood that there is a cultural climate at present which is pushing normal social boundaries and insisting on its own degenerate way. Using terms such as "inclusion", "diverse community", "equity", "broad range of viewpoints and cultures" and "residents to be able to see themselves reflected in the resources" are offensive to other Wichita residents. PLEASE cancel this event as it supports a depraved worldview that many in Wichita do not support and do not want their money going towards in any way (including using library rooms/supplies, lights, air condition, etc.).
Sincerely,

Sent: Tuesday, September 25, 2018 2:35 PM
Subject: Re: drag queen reading at WPL
Dear Ms. Berner, Your recent reply alarmed me on several points. First, why is it a concern of a government institution funded by taxpayers that the gay community in Wichita is perceived as "unwelcome"? I beg to differ with you that this is event has no hidden political agenda. The motive of your library staff, board members and sympathetic city councilpersons is all too clear. Second, why are members of the LGBTQ community given public space for free, nay even invited by the library, while citizens who want to hold bible studies must pay to rent rooms? Can this discrepancy in treatment be deemed fair and equal for all in Wichita? Again I ask if a public reading of bible stories would be publicized and promoted and given free venue by the library. Third, the most egregious aspect of this evening's event by far is the choice of reading material: children's stories. I have no idea how many children will actually be present (and I certainly hope there will be none), but the thought that making drag queens and their lifestyle seem normal and even acceptable to vulnerable and impressionable children is totally abhorrent. The next time the Knight
Foundation wants to take the pulse of the Wichita community for any purpose, try actually getting out into the streets and learning about what really matters to us.

Comment: We were asked to contact you regarding the "Drag Queen" event at the Library. We are in agreement with those who feel that this event is not appropriate for this tax payer funded facility. Please cancel this event. Thank you.
Submitted: 9/25/2018 3:06 PM

Comment: To whom it may concern: I want to express how DEEPLY concerned I am about the drag queen event being held at the library today. Drag queens are strongly associated with adult entertainment and sexual behavior, both topics which are completely inappropriate for children. The library claims that this event is for adults, which is misleading. What adults are going to come by themselves to have children's books read to them? The event organizers themselves were even quoted in the Eagle saying, "It's incredibly important that children see the diversity that exists throughout the world. Having drag queens read to children is a fabulous way to undo gender norms and validate the gender exploration that is already normal for children." Children, used in that quote THREE times. Obviously, this is an incredibly poor job of trying to mask an inappropriate children's event as an "adult event." Clearly, the goal of this event is to expose children to men dressed in drag, and introduce them to controversial, sexually-oriented themes that many parents find inappropriate for children. And many psychologists would agree with those parents! This is not a topic for the library to be introducing to children. It should be up to the parents, who know their children better than anyone else, when or if it is appropriate to introduce such themes to their children. Please take a stand for age-appropriate content and cancel this event.
Submitted: 9/25/2018 3:26 PM

Comment: Please Stop the Drag Queen Event for Kids at the Library Dear [Decision Maker], I am sending you this note to express deep concern about the Wichita Library hosting the drag queen event on Tuesday. Some things are simply inappropriate for kids, including drag queens, which are strongly associated with adult entertainment. The library claims that the event is "for adults," but how many adults come to hear children's stories read to them? Furthermore, that's clearly not how the event's organizers view it. As they said in the Eagle: "It's incredibly important that children see the diversity that exists throughout the world. Having drag queens read to children is a fabulous way to undo gender norms and validate the gender exploration that is already normal for children." Clearly, the goal of this event is to expose children to men dressed in drag, and introduce them to controversial, sexually-oriented themes that many parents find inappropriate for children. The library board and the city manager report to you, and they have the authority to cancel this event. Please take a stand for age-appropriate content and instruct these officials to cancel the drag queen event at the Wichita library.
Thank you for your service. Sincerely,
Submitted: 9/25/2018 4:13 PM

Comment: I am appalled that you are sponsoring a drag queen reading tonight. Please reconsider. What a disgusting thing.
Submitted: 9/25/2018 4:15 PM
Subject: library events
Date: Tue, 25 Sep 2018 17:27:18 -0500
Dear Library Board of Directors: A drag queen story hour? Seriously? For balance, I hope you are also going to offer a story hour featuring books that tell stories about girls growing to appreciate that they have special qualities because they are girls, and boys growing to appreciate that they have special qualities because they are boys. Oh, wait. The LGBTQ lobby would not like that? I'm sure they wouldn't. But most library patrons would probably be more interested in promoting the positive ideas that for girls it is good to be a girl, and for boys it is good to be a boy, than in promoting the LGBTQ efforts to teach children they can change their genders if they want to.

Comment: Having a drag queen event at one of your libraries makes me leary of taking my children to any of your sites. As a public school teacher, I see children already confused and struggling with real life issues. Please don't expose them more to this "adult only" event which may or may not have children attending.
Submitted: 9/25/2018 5:37 PM

Comment: I am disgusted that the library chose to host a "Drag Queens Read" event. Not only is it in poor taste, it fails to communicate truth about masculinity and femininity. To claim that the event is for adults but to have the men reading children's book shows questionable judgement and poor motives.
Submitted: 9/25/2018 5:56 PM

Subject: Drag queen reading
Date: Wed, 26 Sep 2018 02:40:51 +0000 (UTC)
Dear Advance Learning Library Board Members and other library officials,I'm writing to express my opposition to the "Drag Queen" event scheduled tonight. I don't think this is a positive event for this community. I'm hoping children did not come to this. Confusing children about gender is not something of which to be proud. I also took umbrage to the comment that this was successful in Lawrence. Lawrence is probably the most liberal city in Kansas. I'm hoping Wichita does not become that. I do not condone hurting or making fun of someone because they believe differently than I do. But I don't think men dressing up as women is a normal act. I think certain groups should not be encouraged to use the library. If a man dressed this way showed up at the library, that would be one thing, but to encourage and make a big deal about it is another. Thank you,

Comment: Drag Queens in a library? The people who made this vile act happen WILL be fired. Drag Queens are mentally Ill, and it looks like the people who run this library are too. I worked in a fine library for years and this would never happen. If you are going to allow these circus freaks around children.....then your library needs to be shut-down for good.
Submitted: 9/26/2018 6:29 AM

Subject: Shame on you
Date: Wed, 26 Sep 2018 08:05:53 -0500
After Action Review
Say YAAAS to Reading

You all should be ashamed of yourselves to allow such sickness and perversion to enter the library. My taxes help pay for this crap and I can assure you I will fight any additional money the library might need. You should be ashamed of yourselves.

Comment: Due to you embrace of the trans filth. I will no longer allow my children to come to your "library".
Submitted: 9/26/2018 9:17 AM

Comment: Hello, I attended the "Say Yaaass to Reading" event on Tuesday, September 25th at the Advanced Learning Library and I just wanted to say thank you for providing such a wonderful event to the public. It is unfortunately rare to see events like this in this part of the country and to get to experience an evening that promoted being yourself, inclusiveness, diversity, and reading...it was amazing. Despite some of the objections by those that don't agree online and outside in person, I felt very safe and appreciated the library staff that helped provide such a safe space. I hope that there are more events like this in the future. I am confident to say that everyone that left after the meeting also felt the same. Thank you again!
Submitted: 9/26/2018 10:39 AM

Subject: Say Yaaasss to Reading Program
Date: Wed, 26 Sep 2018 11:16:53 -0500
Wichita Public Library Board of Directors,
I attended the event last night and thoroughly enjoyed the program. I am not a member of the LGBTQ+ community, but a member of the Wichita community who enjoys taking part in programs that promote diversity and creating a more inclusive city for us all to thrive together. I am also a young professional who wants to live in a community that promotes the cultures of my neighbors, not shy away from it because the majority choose to not accept differences. I am so proud that I live in a community where a public institution was not afraid to host an event in spite of criticism, choosing to be inclusive and celebrate the diverse cultures that we have to offer. I am saddened that so much backlash has been given to this event. I understand some may have beliefs that would prevent them from being interested in this program, but they are not being required to attend. I think some of the outcry shows is because there has not been many, if any, other events of this nature that involved the City of Wichita. People are always afraid of what they don't know. With more frequent partnership and programs, events like this will become part of the norm for our community. Please don't stop expanding your outreach. Diversity matters. Conceding to hate will not help Wichita grow.

Subject: Say Yaas to Reading
Date: Wed, 26 Sep 2018 17:10:01 +0000
I would like to know who the library officials, as quoted in the Eagle Newspaper, on Sept. 26th are, who scheduled and approved of the 'Say Yaas to Reading' program, in which 'Drag Queens' read various books. Thank you,

Subject: Promoting Perversion
Date: Wed, 26 Sep 2018 18:32:33 -0500
Dear Library Board, I just want to go on record that the majority of families in Kansas do not think it is the
responsibility or duty of the library to attempt to Normalize sexual deviancy and perversion. I completely understand you are attempting to prevent discrimination of a very small # of people. However, in doing that you are greatly offending probably over 90% of your patrons. Your library is no longer a Safe space for children. If offending and alienating children and families is your goal, then you have been successful I am also very confident you have offended your Donor base. How many of your donors dress or act this way….. Very likely….None. This is a complete distraction that does absolutely nothing to encourage reading. I encourage you to rethink how this improves the lives of your patrons.

Comment: It is deplorable that you would subject you get children to something like Drag Queens reading stories. This is a concept they can't understand and yet you want to put it in there minds that this is ok. It is not ok. I am so disappointed in the WPL. First a brand new, very expensive library, and now a program using tax payer dollars that is offensive and downright ridiculous. What purpose did this program serve? All programs should have a goal or target in mind. You cannot even begin to claim that this one had any purpose other than confusing children about gender issues. I am so sad, especially for the children involved.
Submitted: 9/26/2018 9:10 PM

How disappointing it was to see that our Wichita Public Library felt it had to include a "Drag Queen Story Hour". Although this event was supposedly targeted for adults, "The Very Hungry Caterpillar" is definitely aimed towards children. What possible benefit could there be for children to listen to a story read by an adult male dressed in drag? The point of the"Drag Queen Story Hour" seems to be to create confusion in the minds of children and not to enhance literature or a love of reading. I am a frequent user of the library and appreciate the many fine programs and services that it provides. This program, however, was concerning and sadly disappointing . Submitted: 9/27/2018 3:34 PM

Subject: Transgender Children’s Program
Date: Thu, 27 Sep 2018 22:19:00 -0500
We support and utilize resources at the library and believe impressionable children should not be taught that it is normal to partake of the transgender lifestyle. Please do not have these programs in the future.

Comment: I say NO TO ALLOWING DRAG QUEENS TO READ TO KIDS WHY ARE YOU ALLOWING THIS ITS SICK AND NOT RIGHT.
Submitted: 9/29/2018 12:00 AM